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Fart I of this th els deal# with en Invest hgatien
Into th# solecultr structure of inulin, the gtnertt
structure of thi# molecule has #1 ready 5 eon determined,
but there ere one or two detail# of fine structure ehloh
still require elucidation. One of these la th* question
of the importance of glucose in the molecule, end thi#
invest!getion is en attempt to define this,
Inulin »e# the first of the naturally ©enuring
>
pelyfruetosens to be iaoleted end has received by fer
the meet attention. It »ae discovered by Hose ft) who
{seper*ted it from en extract of srtloheke tubers, the
name Inulin vas first used by Thomson C'S) in tflt.
Inulin occurs in large quantities in dahlia tuber#,
mhere it la the eeln reserve carbohydrate of the pient
and alee in chicory, Jerusalem artichoke# and burdock to
» much snail or extent.
Th# first research## undertaken with a vie* to
establishing the structure of tho molecule were those of
rvine and Steele f?), who methylated inulin by treatment
with sodium hydroxide end dimethyl sulphate. They report
that this only gave the® a partially methylated compound
ehiah vis converted into trlaethyl Inulin by Purdie's
method, using silver oxide and methyl Iodide. On
hydrolysis with 1* oxalic acid triaethyl inulin game e
triaethyl fructose, which was characterised by further
ethylatlon to tetra®ethyl fructose *hleh was identical
ith that iaolated from suoroee,
Tetramethyl fructose was obtained in excellent
yield of 95t of the total, and theae worker# therefore
concluded that inulin is an aggregate of fructose
units, each molecule having lost two hydroxyl groups
in the soneena?tion t© polysaccharide.
Ir*ine and Steel# give two interpretations of
these fnets. Either imtlln may be a polymerised
anhydro-fruotose, the reducing group being eliminated
in the condensetion, or the fructose residue# may be
condensed in such a way that each residue loses two
hydroxyl groups, one of whioh is the reducing group.
Sated on this letter supposition, end to accord
with their evidence, they suggest e structural forsulu
for Inulin; however, since knowledge of the structure
of the monosaccharides was radically altered by the work
of Hawerth e few year# later, Irvine and Steele's
formula now has little but historical Interest, Their
work is of importance in ao far as it is on# of ill#
first example# of the application of the methylAtion
technique in the polysaccharide field,
Hcworth and learner (4) followed up thie work,
using the new methods for determination of monosaccharide
structure developed by Haworth about this tine. They
methylated inulin by one treatment with aodiura hydroxide
and dimethyl sulphate, followed by three treatments
with Purdie'a reagent#. This gave trimethyl inulin,
which on hydrolysis gave only 5«4»4»trlm#thyt

























































The r~triEethyl-/-«rflhor.o1 #ctone 'I) «an only
have some from " »*> s 6-trloi ethyl fruetefuranoae, whioh
omn only be obtained if the linfcagea in Inutln are 1-P»
On thia eriietwa H»worth and Learner advanced the














oh2oh OH - OH
Pre* arid Hasortb (5) working on the nol eeule r weight of
inulin, concluded, frets ebultiosoopic m*a surements , that
it »»» not leas than 520© or j6©Q, i. e, 20 to 22
«nh ydro-fruato se units. They a!so failed to find a
•ample of inutin which did not ®how a alight and
progressive reducing action on bolting Fehlings eolation.
This, they elai«, is due to the presence of reducing
groups at the end# of open chain molecule*, and
subsequent end progressive hydrolysie.
It is on the besi s of this hydrolysis of inulin
in boiling aqueous solution that they criticised the
earlier work of Pringahelts, who had determined the
molecular weight of inutin by the ©ryoseoplc ©ethod
sfter dissolving his samples in boiling water, which
according to Prew end Hwworth, rendered his results
invelid, Prlngshoin replied to this criticism (6) by
publishing the results of work on the hydrolysis of
inulin end sucrose in boiling water. He found that
inulin can be boiled in distilled water, in quart', of
even in ordinary gists vessels, for five hours, without
the reducing power amounting to ©ore than H of that
of fructose. Or. the basis of the discovery that sucrose
reduces boiling Fehling's solution sfter three minutes,
Pringaheia disagrees with Prew end Heworth when they
assume that because inulin reduces boiling Pehling'a
solution it must possess free reducing groups »t the
ends of the molecular chains,
Pringsheia, Reilly end Ponovan (6) give values
of t195 to 215© for the molecular weight of inulin in
aqueous solution, i.e. 7- 1 5 anhyd ro-f rue to se residues.
Berner (7)}mlB0 using the eryoseopio method, gi+ea
values of 55®Q to &500 for the aoleoulnr weight of imilin
frets t<trlous lOareeg, i.e. chain lengths of ?2-2$
fruotoee residues,
these results serve to emphasise the very labile
nsture of the lnulin saoteeule, but they leave eat in
doubt as to its exact alse, and also as to whether It le
an open ehain molecule, with a free reducing group at
one end, or of acme other form, which would be ron-redueing.
Two possible structural forma have been proposed
for the inulin aoleoule. Either that inulln Is a
polymerised aggregate of fructose anhydrides, or that
14 it b chain of fructose residues.
Evidence for the first type of structure is
afforded by the work of Sahlubaoh and Eisner (B) who
claimed to have eynthesised the basio unit of inulin.
They treated fructose with ouprlo sulphate and aoetone
and isolated a compound which could be purified tree
from acetone, and which, on methylation and hydrolysis
i«v« ^i4*6-triwiethyl fructose, whioh was proved identical
with that isolated by Haworifa and Learner from inulin.
Their compound had the proptrtiee and molecular weight
of a fruatoae anhydride, and they eonoluded from these
studies that the b»ein unit of inulin la either a
1»E-fruetoee anhydride or e t|2»?»1»dlfruetoso
anhydride.
This type of polymerised strusture for a
polyeaooherlde)rBolceule assumes that the individual
units hold together by hydrogen bonding, end this
admits the possibility of inconstant molecular weights,
and on this point the evidence ia conflicting, It suet
also be taken Into account thet the evidence of
Scbtubaah end El attar la none teojrure, na they must
h«ve worked with ?ruetopyrenoae, end from methylation
studies inulln has bean shown to consist of fructose
whioh is present solely in the fu re no a a fo rm
By far the greater weight of tvldwnse points to
a ahain structure of ehectio lly linked unite, ao muoh
so in feet, that the polymerised form of molecular
H
structure la no longer considered,
Evidence for this type of structure coses from
the methyl i»tl on studies of He worth and Learner (4),
and Hawerth, HIret and Pereivat (1), These latter
workers obtained trimethyl inulln from the irlaeetyl
compound by treatment with sodium hydroxide and
dimethyl sulphate in aeotone solution, a procedure
diecribed by Haworth and Straight (10), <fter hydrolydie
of the trimst- yl inulln, they quantitatively determined
the amount of tetraseihyt fructose, which, on the chain
theory, ia derived from the nen-reduoing end group.
From the percentage of tetramethyl fructose isolate d,
and identified a® 1 i5i4i6-»tetramothyl fruetofuranose,
these authors concluded that ioulln consist# of a
chain of residues.
Thus the general structure ©f the inulln
molecule Is now known a® a result of these methylstion
studies, but two principle anomalies as to its fine
structure have arisen. One of these is the question
of the importance of difructose anhydrides In the
woleculsr structure, and the other deal® with the
role played by glucose in the molecule.
J>cv »on and Scergen { 11) 1 sols ted h* of non-radioing
difruotose anhydrides from an acid hydrolysste of inulin.
They describe these compounds as far more resistant to
acid hydrolysis than the remainder of the molecule, and
they maintain that this property assures their survival
during the orignel hydrolysis, In a continuation of
this work, Jackson ft?) isolated three distinct compounds
by fractional crystallisation. Based on the fset thst these
compounds occur in inulin irrespective of the natural
source of the polysaccharide, and that they cannot be
removed by eleven "reorystalliestione* of Pahlia
inulin, he states that they stuatfbe present preformed
in the molecule,end as a total of three difructose
anhydrides ia isolated, the minimum molecular weight
of the pol, saccharide becomes
It would appear that Jackson has here committed
an error of reasoning, as it is obvious that the fact
cf Isolating these difructose anhydrides from an
inulin hydrolysate, no matter the source or purity,
does not preclude the fact that they might be by—produots
of the hydrolysis, and this |« the contention cf t I o
separate groups of workers,
Pringsheia and Qhlmeyer (1?) isolated an ensyme,
Inulase, from Aspergillus ntger, and they used this
enajrma to hydrolyse inulin under very mild conditions.
They found that the polysaccharide was 95* hydroljsed
and after destruction of the fructose they attempted
to isolate Jackson's difructose anhydrides, but all
their attempts failed. They are, therefore, inclined
to the belief that these compounds are formed during
the acid hydrolysis. Heworth end Streight f !4) provided
further evidence towards thla belief. They prepar
Jackson's aosspounda by his methods, end oonwerted them
into the hexamethyl derivatives. On hydrolysis, theee
gave only 5i4»6-trlsiethyl frua tofurcr.oae, tdentioc1
with that i a©! a ted from the hydrolys*- te of trimethyl
Itmiin, Heworth and Straight thua gave the fotlowfcg


















11? *—t11'-di—F~f rue tofuracosc anhydride
There is here the poesibllity of three
aterioleomerie forma, depending on whether the linkage
between the two fructose molecules ia <xo< , <x/3 t or ft/3.
Therefore the Isolation by Jackson of three different
anhydrides assumes added importance.
Heworth and Strelght found that the hex»->eoet«te
of the isolated difruotese anhydride we® soluble in,
and crystal! i sable from, hot water. They repeatedly
extracted trice ety1 inulin with hot water but obtained
nothing in the extracts. It seems probable then, that
these compounds do not exist preformed in inulin, but
art formed during the acid hydrolysis. The fast that
they are ntueh more resistant te hydrolysis than tke
remainder of the mole-rule, cannot therefore refute
the theory that inulin is a chain of frustofuranoae
residues.
The *drk haa been continued in en effort to
establish the structure of theee three sop,pounds. The
•trusture of difruotoae anhydride I is thrt proved by
Heworth and Shreight, but the other two compound® are
not eterloisomere a» they suggested, fifruotos®
anhydride III was shown by Jackson and McDonald (1*5)
to be a 1 »hi 5*-<Jif rue tofuranoae anhydride. These
authors also produce evidence to ahow that difruetoae
anhydride II is a 11 «2 *-dlf run tofurnnose anhydride




































2,1 ,? *—<fi—p—f rue tofuranoee anhydride II)
(16).
1C
Jeo'- -f on «rd Mctonald { 13) suggest g possible
■nechani*n for the origination of the di fructose
anhydrides from inulin, a# it no* setae unlikely thai
V-ey exist preformed In the polysac cheride molecule
their theory is that during the hyrirolyaia the inulli
aggregate i a ruptured at •various points, le-ving
shortened chains ewch having a reducing group at one
end. In a relatively ar.all number of instances the
hydroxy! group of the terminal, reducing residue
r.ppare A y condenses with one of the hydroxy! groups
of the penultimate fructose residue, thus forming a
difruotote anhydride entity which is @o stable as to
resist further hydrolysis, This condensation of ore
fructose residue with e closely contiguous one is in
keeping with the known tendency of fructose derivatives
to polymerise. On the penultimate fructose residue
positions % A end € bear hydroxy! groups which ere
available for this condensetien, and the union, through
en atom of oxygen, of 0* with ®g of the terminal
residue, would lead to the formation of difructoss
anhydride III, Similarly, difruotoae anhydride II
would be formed by union of 0^ with <Jg of the teaminft
residue. This condensation can occur at any time
before the complete resolution ©f the inulin fragments
into individual fructose units, Mfruotoae anhydride I
can only be formed by the momentary isolation of e.
fragment composed of two fructose units, followed by
condensation? or by simultaneous hydrol/ttc splitting
of the fragment and condensation to the anhydride,
the question rc to the origin of these anhynrldee
now appears to be answered, but the ^noaaly exists
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that,while glucose haa been eewonatrai.ee in inulin
hydrolysetes by tsany workers, and in a variety of ways
lis function in the aole^ular structure has net been
determined by the definite Isolation of methylated
derivatives fro® e hydrolyeate of trimethyl inulin.
Tanret (if) ««« the first worker to produce
evidence for the preoonce of gtucoae in inulin* fie
concluded from the lowering of the rotation on ocid
hydrolysis, that it con if- ined one glucose to every
twelve fructose residues, i# e* 7»"H,
The most eonolusive work on this subject to date
would eppear to be that of Sohlubneh and Eisner (tf3)
who have doo netreted the presence of glucoae ir inulin
by three different methods, *ftvr eauiloue hydrolysis
of triac etyl inulin with en acetyl broaide, acetic
acid, hydrogen broaide mixture! debrosinsiion with
silver carbonate! end ecetylrtion with an acetic
anhydride, sulphuric acid mixture, they isolated
<X*p#ntao#tjrl gluocae, This seme product wee obtained
directly from trieottyl inulin by treatment with en
acetic anhydride, sulphuric acid mixture. They ale©
estimated the recusing power of inulin, hydrolyeed
with ,Of>f sulphuric acid, by the #111 statter»Sahudel
method} and e©aptred this value with the total wdacing
power no eotiartoo by Sertrend's method. The reeita
indicated an aldose content of Sf,, which is in good
aggravant with the value given by Tanret,
Sehlubaeb end Eisner explored the possibility
of the r«errwng*ent of some fructose to glucose during
the hydrolytic process by a control experiment en
sucrose, but they obtained a negative result.
This work wight b» criticised on the grounds
that k8ttylation, because of the conditlone employed,
which art drattio for • ®oleoule a® 1 abl1 a aa thrt of
1 Rutin, wight give rise to changes ih the structure.
In the polysaccharide fittd a molecule la often
methyl ated by treatment of the triaoetyl compound
with methylating reagents, but It ha a been found in
the use of starch that the molecule breaks up on
ecotylation, and the high molecular weight compound
Is only obtained if starch la methylated directly, In
•pit# of this oriticio® however, which ia countered
by the control experiment on sucrose, thla work remain®
the soundest proof for the existence of glucose
preformed in Inulin} but these authors do not attempt
to deterwine its position in the molecule.
Glucose has also been found after hydrolysis of
inulln under very mild conditions by the enssyae
Inulase, Isolated from Aspergillus niger as reported
by Pringcbelm and Ohlmeyer { 15), They estimated 1 * 9f
aldose, which they assumed to be glucose, by
differential titration with Fehling's and hypoiodite
solution®. As the inulin was only 95* hydrolysod, there
exists the possibility that some glucose might be
present in the remaining, unhydrolysed, portion.
In further experiments, Ohlmeyer and Pringshein (19)
confirmed their previous value of t«5t for the glucose
content of en er ryrse tic hydrolyaate of inulln, #
similar, control, experiment on sucrose, produced
exactly the eeloutatod Quantities of glucose end
fructoses thus providing further evidence that the
glucose obtained fro® inulin la not formed secondaril;
1 ?
from fructose. Prom the fact that no samples of inulin
of fcx] more negative than —49.2 have ever been prepared,
and that increasing purification does not alter the
amounts of glucose present, they conclude that the
glucose is an integral part of the molecule and not
produced from an impurity.
The isolation of a methylated derivative of
glucose from a hydrolysste of trimethyl inulin is
reported by Irvine and Montgomery (20). These authors,
during work whioh confirmed the results of Haworth,
Hirst and Persival, isolated tetramethyl glucose,
obtained after the further methylation of a trlmethjrl
glucose present in the acid hydrolysate of trimethyl
inulin. They claim that the trimethyl compound is
5i4i6—triaethyl glucose. From control experiments
on purified 5*4j6-triaethyl fruetofuranose, prepared
from trimethyl inujin, they concluded that the glucose
derivative had been formed during the hydrolysis as























It must be pointed out here that no similar
interconversions of partially methylated sugars in the
hydrolysates of methylated polysaccharides have been
reported subsequently.
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Adams, fUahtmeyer and Hudson (31) also went!on
the presence of glucose in an encyaatio hydrolysate
of In it in. They eatias ted it to occur to the e tent
of 1.?1, whieh is in agreement with the value given
by Priageheim and Cht-seyer.
Our knowledge of the pert played by glucose in
the structure of inutin in in s somewhat unsatisfactory
state. There is a difference of &♦5? betseen values
given for its cone entrarion, and the various authors
differ as to its mode of origin. The work which forme
the subject matter of Part I of this thesis was
undertaken in «rder to reinvestigate the etrueture
of the inulin molecule, with particular reference
to the position and impo rtanoe of glucose. The mildest
possible conditions have been used, and full adv«nt*g
ha® been taken of the modern technique of paper
partition ahroaatorraphy,whieh has now assumed a
position of major importance among the methods available
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The Ixtrac tl on of Iwulin from a Katural Source wild its
Purl flcation.
Dahlia tubers ( 5# 3 leg. ) of *21ue Danube" vsrfctf,
were alnced finely, end the expressed Jul ce filtered
through cloth, After en hour the filtrate had solidified
end It en a then treated with hot eater (1500 ml.) milk
of lime ess added to pHB, and the solids were filtered
off. The solution ens heated to 69*»7®° 0 and dilute
aqueous ox«tio »eid ess added to pH?i asrbon was added
to decolourise the product, end after filtration the
solution was chilled ehsn lnulln eeps rated. Thie soli
en» filtered off end kept in acetone overnight. The
product was dried as completely a© possible by suction
end finally in an oven at 50°0, fraction Ie (SO g. )
The mother liquor was concentrated to JO® si.
under diminished pressure at 40°, and on chilling a
further crop of inulin was obtained, which was dried
«e before, frsetion lb (55 g.)
'
The minced pulp was extracted with water (5 1.}
at 60° for l| houra. The extract was filtered through
cloth and the filtrate treated as before with silk of
lime, followed by oxalic acid and carbon, Inulin w«e
deposited on standing, which was filtered off, washed
with cold water and dried as before with acetone.
Fraction lie (6b g.)
The mother liquor from this separation was
concentrated ts I I, under diminished pressure, and
on chilling a further quantity of inulin separated.
Fraction lib ( lOf g, >
The pulp was further extracted with aster (b 1.)
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into * •■•11 tub*, aulphurio scid (0.4 ll«^ addad,
the tube se*1ed end the polysaccharide hydro!ysed by
immersion ©f the tub* in « boiling ester bath for
3 hours, After neutralleatlon, the hydrolysates were
•potted onto the starting lines of the paper oh rot# a togram*
whioh were allowed to run for 48 hours. the aide strips
were out off and the position of the augers shown by
dew«t«p»ent with ammeniaeal silver nitrate solution.
Those s%t ps of the main portions of the chroma tog rima
containing the sugar® were extracted with water (3 ml.)
and the sugars in the extracts *ere estimated using the
Soaogyi oopper reagent, 5 ml, samples of standard
solutions of glucose, fructose and riboaej and blanks
containing en ecu^l volume of distilled water were
nlso treated at the same time, After he- ting in a
boiling water bath for 23 minutes iodine was liberated
from the exoesa reagent by the addition of potassium
iodide solution (2«8f), and the acidified solutions
, n
were titrated with sodium thioau!phnta (appro*. <^50/
8 sal, ribose solution Cjf.O »g, ,/l. ) required 0,388 ml, thio.
The rlboae from the paper required S.4pf si, thiosulphate.
0,388 ml, 3 0,173 »g, ribose
2.497 ml, » 0. 744 «g, rlbose.
3 ml, glueoae solution (4t,0 ®g./I.) required 1,118 «1, thio.
The glucose from the paper required 0,437 ml, thlosulphate.
1.118 ml. 3 0,203 tag. glucose
0.457 ml. 9 0,0837 ng. glueoae.
5 ml. fructose solution ( 8?»0 mg#/l, ) required 1.2? ml, thio.
The fructose from the paper required 6.ml, thiosulphate.
1.28 ml. 3 0,i83 mg, fructose
6.25 ■!. 2 0.?5? g. fructose.
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Estimation of glucose and fructose using riboee as
reference »ug«ri-
0«?44 *g# ribose correspond# to the 7,99 mg, weighed in
7 99£>,0fi*7 ■#9 glucose corresponds to — *
0,744
a 0,9 mg, glucose
7,99
end 0,9*7 »g. fructoee corresponds to -—— x fcpfff Kg,®« 744
« id, 06 ffig, f rueyose.
14.53 mg, inulin gives
ISO
*i4.52 a*„16a
a# 13,92 sig, hexoes,
.*» The percentage of the constituent augers in the









A similar experiment gave values of Glucose ■» 4,7f-
fructose w 5*. 5*
The oouise ©f the hydrolysis of inulin by
sulphuric eeid 'go) wes ©beerwed pel arise trio ally. It
r ~i'^ °
wee found that r©uil ibrlus rotation ' o< •« **81 ) was
JD
reached in *G minutes. This experiment wee repeated
using aqueous oxslie said (2,2ft) t end e similar result
*s* obtained.
The qucntitative estimations were repeated using
this strength of aqueous exslle acid, and the following
results were obtained 1
Glucose. 6.m 7,9? 4.4*
Fructose "7.0* 94,5* 95,4* oA.G*
The Oxidation of Inulin by the Perlodate Ion
a) The Estimation of the Liber"ted Formic Hold.
In order to obtain on estimate of the chain
length of the inulin molecule the polysaccharide was
subjected to oxidation by poteseiu® perlodnte using
the method of Hslsall, Hirst and Jones (5), fo dried
inulln (approx, *00 ®g, ) tie added potaseluo chloride
'
1g, } end sodium period*t# solution ( 10 ml.j f), the
volume was wed* up to 50 at, The whole was shaken for
5 days and at the end of this time samples were taken
out at intervale, aentrifuged, 5 ml. portions taken,
0,* ml. ethylene glycol added to destroy excess
period*te, end the formie sold titrated against standard
/ n *
sodium hydroxide f epprox. "Zoo** usJtnfS methyl red
lndloator. A blenk experiment was run concurrently,
omitting only the polyacoeharide, The oxidation wee
earried out itt the dark and at room temperature.
Sodium hydroxide « 0,0 iO»,









21? " 0.404 ml,
2*5 " 0,406 ml,
?05 w 0,4f? ml.
Experiment 2) 210 ag,inulin
192 hours 0,220 ml,
f.ho * 0.265 ml,
??6 " 0.272 ml.
Wo, of Residues









b) The Estimation of the Uptake of Ferlodate.
up-taKe
In the d ett rminntion of the pert©dste^of Inulin
dried polyssooharide (epprox, 50 mg.) were oxidised
JJ
with sodium perioriete ( 10 »1, I g), The 3«^ 3 wer»-
2 1
allowed to reset in the d»rk for ttrjrini length* of
tins*, the «i«e«e p eriodete *•» estlrea ted by the <= d d S t on
of solid pota aeiu® iodide end titration of the liberated
iodine against sodium araenite C Jo )
Weight of Inulin duration of Uptake in
token oxidation »olea/O^H<€!0^
59.& Big, iR hours 0,665
h9,6 mg. ky « 0„8?4
b?,Q mgm 8« « 0.925




On<? of the outstanding recent advances? in chemical
technique ie the development of filter paper partition
chromatography by Oonaden, (fordon and 'ertin '15) for
the analysis of fixtures of amino acids, The method
has been applied to the analysis of sugar mixtures by
Partridge ft), »ho found that the different sugars
travelled down the paper ohrouetogras at different
a
r* tea, so tb*t the unk^jan oomponenta of n mi xture|-ould
be identified by comparison of the distance they had
moved with the distance travelled by known soupourdo.
Flood, Hirst and Jones '2) have extended the use of
the method by asking possible the quantitative
analysis of & sugar mixture after the various components
have been separated on the paper ehromategraa. Tha
method has now been further developed by Brown, Hirst
Hough, Jones and Wad*an (l4) to cover the separation
of such mixtures of methylated sugars as are obtained
by the hydrolysis of methyls ted polysaccharides,
thus a mixture of sugars as is present, for
instance, in an acid hydrolysete of a polysaoeharBe
con be both euelitctively and quantitatively analysed
using the paper ehroractogrra. Only very small amount®
of the polysaccharide are necessary, and » complete
analysis can be performed in far lea® time than *"8
possible by earlier methods,
Inulin he 0 been extracted from Dahlia tubera
under mild conditions, by an established method 6),
oo as to reduce to e minimum the risk of working with
a partially degraded compound. The inulin was obtained
in good yield, ana was purified by repeated
25
"reerjrstellisapiens* from. v*ter, the rotation being
taken *e the criterion of purity. As the purl?lection
progressed the rotation b«ia»® in■*. reesingty n-'ga ttrve
but reatft ineon a tent at »4O,0°# This corresponds wit
the most negative value given In the literature (7), and
thus this compound would appear to he the ia-s« a# th«
obtained by Berner.3y use of the paper chrometogrna
glucose was shown to b« preaent In an acid hydrolysate
of thia sample# and it 1® therefor* considered probable
that the gluooae Is a constituent of the molecule and
not present so an impurity*
Inutin has been hydrolyeec with ^ sulphuric
«cid, and the course of the hydrolysis followed
polariasetrioelly. The polyaeccharid* was hydrolyed
completely in about 5° minutes. The experiment ess
repented using 2, £9^ aqueous oxalic sold and « simile
result obtained.
On estimating quantitatively the glucose end

























100° 3. # a
As above.
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From these rseults it will be seen that the
percentage of glucose does not very outside the
experimental error of the method (S) when oxalic aeid
acid
re.
is used fee the hydroleyie Instead of sulphuric acid
but it is rent that the f rue tose is being 4 a stroyed
by the mineral acid, Conslderlng the percentage of
glueos* to re*ain constant irrespective of the hydralytic
oondit>ens, end that the total sogers estimated amount
to 1-Of of the inulin hydrolyeed by the ©flic acid,
it may be concluded that the glucose present is
preformed in inulim, and not formed secondarily from
fructose during the hydrolysis, .in average value for
the amount of glucose present in Snulin is 5,7i. This
value is in «£o»e agreement with the results of other
workers who have estimated the glucose content of
inultn (1®} { 1O,
Xnultn ms subjected to oxidation by the periodate
ion* in the first instance the release of formic acid
eas investigated, and in the second the uptake of perlodate
was determined. Periodic acid oxidation, first
introduced by ¥aleprsee (8), finds many *pplicstfene
in the field of sugar chemistry because of the highly
selective nature of the reaction, It is applicable
only to compounds having two or more hydroxy! groups
or hydroxy! and amino group® (9) attached to adjacent
carbon atoms, the 0—3 bond between these atoms being
broken in the reaction. One molecule of periodete is
consumed for each 0—0 bond split, sad formic aeid ia
liberated if more than two adjacent hydroxy! groups
are present. If the substance examined is not cleaved
by periodate it is evident that no adjacent hydroxy!
groups ere present,
Tf the terminal residues of a polysaccharide
are such that they contain three edjecent hydroxyl
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groups, then periudate oxidation afford# « possible
method of estimating their number, provided that the
ootv-teraltt* 1 residues are aueh that they do net yiel<
formic acid, This method should be applicable to any
polysaccharide consisting of chains of »»4- linked
hexopyranosf residues. Earlier attempts to make use
e? this procedure enoounterec difficulty in that the
oxidation la not arrested at the stage when t sole,
of formic acid ha# been liberated from the terminal
group. In order to prevent this over oxidation, Halsall
Hlrat and Jones (9) used potassium periodate, which is
only slightly soluble in water. Using this salt, end
keeping the ooncentratlon of the formic aeid produced
to a low value {sa, ml.) they were able to
obtain conaiatant and reliable figures for the amount
of formic acid liberated.
If the inulin molecule la a straight chain
linked through the tiS— positions, as »t*a shown by
Haworth and Learner (tS), each residue, apart from
the reducing end group, will take up one mole, o?
periodate t© give a polymeric aldehyde. The graph of
the uptake of periodate against time for the InuUn
molecule shoes that there 1» a felling off in the
rate of uptake when a value of 1 mole,/ residue is
reached. Thus the value expected for a 1 »2~ linked
polyfruetoaen is obtained in practice.
In the reducing end group of inulin position 0$
1# not blocked, so that, in all probability,
this residue exists in the pyranoae form. On oxidetlo
by the periodate ion each reducing group will give























If the end reducing group, tike the remainder
of the mole-cute, exists in the furanoce for®, the
reeotion with periodate is somewhat different fro®





























Experimentally it «»a found that 1 mole. of formic
sold was liberated for every anhydrofructose residue*,
••
but ss three molecules are released from each reducing
end group, the value for the chain length of the inulln
used becomes tty. as suiting that the glucose present is
part of the polysaccharide molecule, and not present
as an associated polysaccharide which cannot be removed
by the purification process used.
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SUMMARY
1) Inulin ha# betn extracted fr©m Dahlia tuber# and
purified to constant rotation, [o<Jd ~4Q« C, »h ioh i •
In very close agreement with the meet negative value
given in the literature, —ko, g° (7),
2) the percentage campseition of this inulla has been
determined after hydrolysis elth aqueous exalio acid
f,7.5?5<), Glucose, %?f, Fructose, p4« }<.
J) Thib pure poly saocb* rid* he# been ©xidissd eith
pot*solum payiedale, and the release cf formic acid
estimated, The value for the chain length determined by
this method i# l&^nhydrofruetofuraaoss residues,
b) The uptake of perisdaie is eonsist&nl a ltd the
vie« that Imtlift consists of a chain of anhydrefruetof
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Tha Metfaylatlon of Inulln,
The method la a modification of that uaed by
Hwworth «r,d Lesrner fl). Puro lnulin ft# g. [°sl^-39. *>° |>
mat dissolved In sodium hydroxide solution (24© ml.* JM)
and the flask suspended In a rater bath, the temperature
of ehleh b«s kept constant at ?S°9 throughout the
experiment. The solution ess stirred mechanically, and
dimethyl sulphate (12° ml.) was added as evenly es
possible over two days, * total of three such treiraenie
mere given.
After the third methyletlon the temperature of
the mater bath was brought up to the boiling point
and maintained there for 3© alnutee, then cooled te
t©° while the alkali was neutralised by the addition of
sulphurlo acid (). Half ite volume of ethanol m* s
added to the mixture and the precipitated eodiu®
sulphate filtered and washed with chloroform (5©0 ®1.
The aqueous ethanol filtrate ««e concentrated under
diminished pressure to a syrup, which soon solidified.
This solid was extracted mith chloroform (20© ml.), and
the extract, together with the above washings, was
distilled un^9r reduced pressure, to loavo a friable,
pale yellow sol id, ( 1<S« ? g., [a^-45, 4 <s m 1,05 in OHOl^),
The Purification of the Prude Methylated Tnulln.
The material obtained from the above rtroo«33
mas contaminated with sodium methyl sulphate, mhioh
was removed by washing with successive quantities of
hot meter. After three washings the methylated lnulin
mas 6 ri ed when it had [°<] —52,5 and OMe - 4h,0^,
This product was subjected to s further methylation
^0
In aoeton* aolutlon, using the asethed of Hawerth end
Straight (T). The temp em tare eee maintained at §0°
•Hile eediua hydroxide solution el.| 5§f) end
dimethyl sulphate C nl#) were edded during 9 hour®
41 the end of the methyl#tlon, eater { T5G «l.}e*e added,
end the aeetone distilled. The methylated lnultn, which
separated front the sslution s» pallete, «es filtered
and vaeh *d with water, firstly ©aid, then hot, when
the product fi*»3 f. } we.a odourless and the washings
free from sulphate.
The Fractionation ef the ^ethyleted Tautta,
The methylated itsul in ' t J»9 g,) was dissolred
In ehlorefom f4C »1.} and fractionally precipitated
by the addition of light petroleum ) In 170 ml,
portions, the solution being stirred vigorously
»*e»«hil e.
Free hi on T 4<HI ml, petroleum 5, t g,
*motion TI *«0 »l. * 7,» g
FrewtIon ITT W ml. " G.4 g,
Residue after distillation of the solvent 0.5 g.
Total reeovery 15*5 g.
The flret three f rectione were flee white, almost
crystalline powders. Their constant® ®«re so follcxet
Free tlon ! [«<£ -55, i ° ( a - i.o In 5ft'71,.) OK* - 42.0*
Fraction TI f*, ( • n ) GUe » 43,St
Fraetlon ITI [ocj^34,0° f • * } 0!C« * 4j.4f
The rotation of trimethyl 1nulla in ohlorefom It
given so -54,0' (•>)' *),
The ReasthylatlOtt Purdie*a Method.
The above three fractions sere further methylated
in 4 g. portion? using raethyl Iodide '7® »!,) «nd
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silver oxide (90 g,) added in 9 g. quantities to the
• '
; i} " ■ ' • • ■' '■ ' • ' v i'T " v ^ i*~ , I
gently refluxlng methyl iodide solution every 50 minutes,
the produot *®s reeovered by extraetlon of the solids
with chloroform, which wits partially removed under
diminished pressure, end the methylated inulin fraetlonstsd
by the gradual addition of light petroleun.. The results
of a typical experiment are given.
Fraction 1 1. f g. OMe m 44,3«C
Fraction II a, 9 g, OMe «ty/iH
Residue 0,4 g.
A total of 18 g, of trimethyl inulin was prepared by
this method,
The methyl ation of a further quantity of Inulin.
The method employed was essentially the same as
previously except thrt the treatments with dimethyl
sulphate and sodium hydroxide were carried out in en
atmosphere of nitrogen. Furs inulin (fO g, j [ocj^-40,0 )
was disaolved in sodium hydroxide ml,j ?9*) and
dimethyl sulphate Cl20 m*« ) added dropwl »e in 29 at,
portion® every Tt? minutes. The mixture was maintained
in « constant state of agitation. The reaction flask
*aa surrounded by a water bath at 59° . After the
addition of ell the dimethyl sulphate th® reaction
mixture ass stirred overnight.A further quantity of
sodium hydroxide nt. i 5K.f) was then added followed
by dimethyl sulphate (1?9 ml,) in 89 ml. portions as
previously, the addition extending over one day. The
solution was neutralised ith sulphuric acid (29?.),and
half its volume of ethanol added. The precipitated
sodium sulphate »®a filtered and washed rfith chloroform
and the washings dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate.
The aqueous ethanol filtrate w»s taken down to dryness
under diminished pressure and the residual solid extrasted
with chloroform, The two chloroform extracts were
combined and distilled to leave a pale yellow solid (jl? g. )
Thie was disaotved in boiling acetone '500 »1. )
eodiu® hydroxide (US© ml* I J-Of) added followed by-
three T§ ml,portion# of dimethyl sulphate* The
temperature of the surrounding water bath was maintained
at 55—60° throughout. It the end of the first treatment,
sodium hydroxide ( 15© ml, j 5©f) end two £5 al, portions
of dlnsthyl sulphate were added dropwise, Five hours
after the termination of the addition of the dimethyl
fulphete the acetone was distilled, and the pellets of
partially methylated inulin filtered and washed with
water. They were egeln dissolved In boiling acetone
(UO0 ®1,) and treated as previou sly with eodiu®
hydroxide f 150 ®1, $ wad) end dimethyl sulphate (50 ml,).
Fire hours after the termination of thio raethylstlon,
further similar quantities of these reagents were added
end the product recovered si before. After washing #it!
hot water, the peltate were extracted with ehlorcforta,
the extract dried over anhydrous aodlua sulphate and
9
distilled under reduced nreosure to leave « white
solid (1ft g, )
This nethylnted inulln was refluxed with methyl
iodide al,) and silver oxide 'i©0 g.) added In
portions over 5 days. The product was recovered by
extraction in chloroform, the solution cone antrated,
end the cethyl*ted inulin fractionally precipitated
by the addition of light wetrdeut* '<10—60),
fraction I it. petroleum 4.2 g. OMe as 44, pf,
Fraction II 21, petroleum 7,4 g. OW« « 49.3f
The Hydrotyels of Trlmethyl Inutln.
The method used was that described by Ha worth.
Hirst end Perolval (?)» Triwethyl inulin (7.45 g.
OMe sa 44.9f, methylated by the first series of reactions)
wee tree ted with methanol (2S3 »1, ), water (75 ml.) end
cxptal line ©sells «teid (3.°&. ) " t 70° for 1?- hours,
The acid was neutralised with ontoluia carbonate and
the filtered solution token t© dryness »% W/li m, n.
The residue was extracted with chloroform in the
presence of anhydrous sodium sulphate (50 ml,s 4 times)
and the extracts taken dawn under reduced pressure to
e brown syrup (7*99 g, )
This syrup was dissolved in aethalolio hydrogen
chloride (125 ml,» 0.29%) and allowed to stand at 20°
for 7? hours. The eold wee neutralised with barium
carbonate and the unfiltered solution taken down to a
syrup which was extracted with chloroform. The filtered
«ytracts were combined and evaporated, in the presence
of a little barium carbonate, to a pale brown syrup
(8,06 g,) whioh w«s non-reducing.
The Fractionation of the Hethylfructoaides.
The methyifruotoaides obtained as described
above were fractionated by solvent extraction in at 1»
glase apparatus as described by Brown and Jones (4),
The solvent used was contained in a flask above whioh
were mounted two extractors and a reflux condenser.
The methylfruotosidse 'p,0<5 g. ) were dissolved in
water (50 ml.) and this solution placed in the upper
of the two extraatorsj the lower extractor contained
*h
water. I tittle solid barium esrbon* te »«» Introduced
Into each extractor to prevent the development of any
loeot acidity.
In an attempt to iootate the tetramethyl
methylfruotofuranoslde the extreotlon ««a first performed
using light petroloum f JOG at. § 58—40° ) «» solvent, and
continuing tho extraction for varying length# of time
*» shown in the table below, A sample of ess eh of the
fractions so obtslnod ess hydrolysed with aqueous oxslls
aeid (0.4 ml, j &#29f) at §0° for two hours, and the
neutralised hydrolysato* examined qunlltstiv#iy on





















1.456s As for "A*
1,4880 As for "A*
Tho equsous solution was now removed from the
upper extractor and concentrated at *»o V 15mm.. This
wao extracted similarly with ohloroform (JOG ml.) and












5.408 g. 1.4580 '^*J5
0,786 g. 1.457? Ae for "D"
A total of 7.718 g. syrup was thus obtained by these
solvent extractions. Fo more sugar was reoovered «n
extracting for a further 9 hours with chlorofrom, Tho
aqueous solution was evaporated to a smaller volume,
made S» with respect to oxelic acid and hydrolysed
*t 1#° for 2 hours, M© ausar* were defected en ft paper
ohromatOgrsB of the neutralised hydrolys*ts, The total
recovery in this f recti ©nation »m 96, 5i,
'
The Preparation of tetraaethyl aethylfruotofuranoslde js_
The method used wee thet developed by Men xies (6),
a) Pret a *tlon of Methylfruotofuranoside,
Pry commercial fructose (?.® g. ) *es dissolved
in hot dry methanol ($00 gl. ) end methanolio hydrogen
chloride fSO ml, J % 91t) added. The mixture wee allowed to
-mt(f
o
stand until the rotation became constant { [oCJ^+6, 0 )
efter AO minutes. This is the maximum vslue noted by
Mensies, The solution wee neutrslised by the careful
Addition of sodium wethoxide, end then evaporated to
e very viscous syrup. This syrup ««• sxtrsoted with
hot dry sthyl eootete (9 times) TO ®l,), On evaporation
e oolourlesa syrup remained f ?»7 g, D*-!.
e * 1.? is wbtsr)
b) Methylation of the Methylfrustofursnoside.
The syrup obtained as above ess dissolved in
methyl iodide ($0 ml.) containing methanol (5 ml.) and
was methylated by the addition of silver oxide (20 g»)
added over S hours. The mixture wee refiuxed overnight
and the product recovered by extraction with hot
methanol. Three further methylatlons were given using
pure methyl iodide C?3 ml,) as solvent and *0 g,
portions of silver oxide. The product was finally
recovered by ehlorofora extraction of the eilver oxide,
when a colourless mobile syrup was obtained '5.06 g, ),
This syrup was distilled at 0.05 ma, when two
fractions were obtained.
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Amotion I 8*~84 (bath tempera ture) $* t? g. Vj) 1*^4^7
Fraction II 9o" • * 9,1) g„ T}p" ^,4444
* iRill staple of each fraction was hydrotysed at
TO" fo r two hours with hydrochloric acid (-fo), neutralised
with silver carbonate and the bydrolyaate examined on
the paper ohromatogrea, using amaoncieel silver nitrate
for the detection of the sugars on the paper. It was
found that 11 f-«4»6-tetr«aethyl f ruotofuranose had
exactly the same value ae 2»5t4t6—tetreaethyl
gluoopyrer.ete. The tetramethyl fruetofuraoose is only
slightly reducing to aanoiaicel si'^er nitrate, Jtoih
fractions I and II appear to be pure tetramethyt sugar.
The Methylation of Sucrose,
The method is based on th«t ueed by Hsworth '?).
Sucrose (25 g.) was dissolved in the minimum of water
and sodium hydroxide solution (53° at. i ) added.
The mixture was vigourouely stirred snd dimethyl
sulphate ft©© mi.) added dropwlae during seven hours.
The temperature of the surrounding water bath was
saint??ine*"1 at 45° throughout. Ifter stirring overnight
a second treatment warn given using the same quantities
of reagents. The partially methylated sucrose was
obtained by the extraction of the elite!ine solution
after the second aethylation with chloroform. The
extracts were combined and dried over anhydrous solium
sulphate. On distillation of the solvent at 40°/l5 mm.
a very viscous syrup remained (9.0 g. !»4??2).
This syrup was taken into methyl iodide (40 ml.)
and methylated by the addition of silver oxide (5° g.)
over five days. The product was recovered by extraction
with chloroform, which on distillation gave a syrup
sr. f) p 1. A619). Thi s *«3 trea tsc ea before with
Purdle's resgenta, end an caber coloured syrup (8t?6 g.
« *7
T) ^ t.43$>0) obtained from chloroform. The syrup was
subjected to distillation In # high vacuum (0«®5 mm.)
when the Mlowing fractions were obtained.
Fraction I
Fraction II ?0O—?03° " 6.*° g. 17^%.*5*4
Residue 0.7 g. 17^1.^610
The Hydrolyela of Ootamethyl Suoroae,
/ sample of fraction II waa treated with aqueous
hydrochloric acid (-$*) at 60" for ft hours (ft). The
neutralised hydrolysate was examined on the paper chroma togram
when only one spot due to the presence of reducing
augers was observed. This spot had exactly the ease
Rq value aa ?t i6*~tetraraethyl gltcose, thus no
separation of these two fully methylated sugars is
possible by this method.
The Use of Urea Oxalate and ftnlllns Oxalate to
Distinguish between Methylated Derivatives of glucose
and Fructose on the Developed Paper Qhromatogram,
a) Preparation and Hse of Dree Oxalate.
D rea ^eryste le) were added to a saturated
solution of oxalic acid In ethanol at 40° until the
approximate neutral point was reached. The white
insoluble salt wee filtered end washed with a little
ethanol then dried in a vacuum desiccator over phosphorus
pentoxlde. Phen a paper ehromatograa containing samples
of oetamethyl suoroae hyd rolyea ts, syntheslsed
tetraraethyl fruetofuranoee and pure tetraraethyl glucose
was sprayed with a saturated aqueous solution of urea
oxalate and heated at 1$5° for *0 minutes, the positions
of the octsaethyl jusroie hydrolysate and tetrameihyt
frustofuranose were revealed as gray-green spots against
a white background of the paper. The tetraaethyt glucose
control gave no colour renotlor. with this re*gent,
b)?reparfftlon and Use of Aniline Oxalate,
The preparation of aniline oxalate 1® exactly
analogous to that of urea oxalate. When a duplicate
paper shromatogram to the above was sprayed with e saturated
aqueous solution o? thl® reagent, and heated at 105*
for alnutes, the spot® of octaisethyl euorose
hydrolysiste end tetraiaethyl gluoose gave a red colour
reaction but no colour reaction wee obtained with
the tetrasaethyl truetofuranose.
The Re-e*«mlnstlon of the fractions cf Methyl?ructoaides
Obtained from Hycrolyaed Triwethyl Inulln.
Samples of each of the five fraotione were
hydrolysed as before and separated on duplicate paper
chroma tograna, using both tetrar,ethyl fructofurarsose
and tetrameihyt glucose as standards for the oe.Tcuiafclon
of the R(j values. That paper containing the tetramethyl
fructose control was sprayed with urea oxalate and the
other, with aniline oxalate. The following results were
obtained,
fraction Ocrssiitu eni Sugars! value s.
A Tetrssethyt fruetoaei |,00
Trlnethyl fructose 0.P8
Trlraethyl glucose 0,0$
B As for "A"
0 As for HA"




1 As for "D"
and Dimethyl fruetoee 0.6*5 'traced
59
Fractions A, 3 and 0 appearing identical they
were combined to give Fraction I, «s were Fractione
ft and E, to give Fraction II.
The Separation of the Oonetltuentu of Fractions I and II
on a Column of Powdered Pelluloes.
the experimental procedure i» briefly described
by Hough, Jon«i and Wadman (10). The column consists of
a glaee tube 59 en.x 5.5 •«». the bottom of which is
drawn out into a dropping tube. * porcelain filter
diac is lodged where the aaih tube narrows and on this
le placed a thin layer of cotton wool. Upon thia is
packed powdered cellulose, about an inoh at a time,
eo that the even pecking which ia essential for the
efficient working of the column, is obtained. In this
way about cm. of the glass tube ie packed with the
cellulose powder. Finally a thin layer of satton wool
ia placed on the top of the^coluan.
Soluble impurities are reaovsd from the cellulose
by washing the column with n-butanol saturated with
meter, the solvent being contained in e constant head
apparatus lodged in the top of the column. After
thoroughly washing with thia solvent, the washing is
continued with the solvent to be used in the separation.
In the present work a mixture of light petroleum
v too—tpo" ) 705f n-butanol 5<H# saturated with water,
was the solvent used to develop the column. The
petroleum was purified before use by shaking overnight
with concentrated sulphuric acid, followed by washing
vith elkcli and finally distilling.
The column was elimped vertically over a large








holes to tike snell test—tubes The eluete wet
collected In « test-tub* for * p re~determined Iength
of time, then the plate was automatically ao?ed end the
aert resei^er la the row earn* under the dropping tube
of the column. This sie In p©eltlon for the same length
of time as the previous one before it, la It's turn,
we * sowed on.
the internal timer canal ata of « synchronous
electric alette meter, as geared that the ultimate
spindle speed la one revolution per four minute®. On
this spindle two cams are mounted, one of which eati
wake contact with the leaf switch every four minutes
and the other, every two minute#. The leaf switch is
mounted in such a way that it em he made to operate
on either cam,
£ is a relay of 600 ohms re si stance operating
a leaf wl.toh l», £? is a relay of ohms resistance
operating a leaf switch ht, 1 i a an el ectrowagnet
which operates the selector awii»h by pawl and ratchet
mechanism. I spring ewitch S is incorporated in the
electromagnet. The funo ti on of the condensers <3,, 0;,
and 0^ln con] action with suitable resistances, Is
to obviate sparking.
The ©losing of the leaf switch on the Interval
timer results in the completion of the circuits
through i. and 1> respectively. The closing of the
circuit at L carries the current te the electromagnet
thus operating the selector switch moving the wipers
fro® one set of tenivea to the newt.
The closing of the circuit at carries the
current through the wip era to the «ts of knives of
*1a
Sohesa for the Examination oft




















Fraoilon la Fraotlon Ha
Tatramathy! fru« tofuranoae. Tetramathyl gtuooaa*
h 1
the aelec tor switch, thence to the table mechanism
which penal eta on en el ee tresiagnet operating by means
of b pawl end re teh et meeheni»m. This ratchet is fitted
with n spindle carrying the ??M diameter aluminium
plate, whiah ie bored with four concentric sets of
104 holes. Fash time an impulse Is applied to the
electromagnet the ratchet wheel moves through one
eog, thus changing the position of the plate by one hole.
Impulses sre applied to thle electromagnet at
any selected times as shown by the various tappings
on the diagram.
Sinee continuity of operation depends upon en
even number of seta of knives it is essential that the
sipers must move from the r4th set to the 1st automatically.
This is done by taking a positive lead to the 25th set
of knives and continuing the circuit through the wipers
to the spring switch 3, thenoe through the coil of the
electromagnet. The movement of the armature of the
electromagnet automatically breaks the circuit at 8
thus moving the wipers*
Praetion I »»• hydro"? yaed with aqueous oxalic
aeid fit® ml, j ^.0i) at n°-° for 3 hours. The sold was
neutralised with calcium carbonate and the mixture
heated at 3®* for "0 minutea to decompose any calcium
bicarbonate whiah majt hev« been formed. The filtered
solution we is evaporated to e syrup end dried with
ethanol sad benzene f 1. 13? g*)
This syrup was dissolved in the minimum of
solvent 'petroleum ether 100—120° f ?0< $ n-tutanolt
saturated with water.) and the aolution introduced
on to the top of the column with s. pipette, allowing
'
each d ro» to aoak in before adding the next. After replacing
the cotton wool, the column was developed using JJOO ml,
of selv«nt|»h ioh wee eel 1 en ted In a rent ivcr at the
bottom, The column ««0 then stamped over the aluminium
plate and 400 sotveiit allowed to run through, casples
being collected at 6 minute interval s»
When the plate bed acved through a circumference,
the son tents of eh tenth tube were concentrated on
a »«toh glees pieced on n boiling master bath, end the
concentrate analysed on the paper chromatogrrsa, The
tetretaethyl fruetofursnoee ««s found in tubes -9—95,
and 69 onserds contained trlaethyl fructofurer.eee.
There being now no sugar other then trisethyl fructose
present on the colour, the latter tea washed with water
to obtain the remainder of the trlmethyl fraction.
The tetranethyl frite tOfuranoae was obtained ee
a brown ejrrup (fraction lei 5 rg. ) on evaporation
of the solutions present in tubs® 30—95, The trlmeihyl
fruetefursnose solutions were also concentrated (4o7i9 mm.)
and the concentrate added to that obtained in the next
eeparsti on.
Fraction II was hydrolyaed with aqueous oxalic
eeld (FOO ml,1 4,Of) «t TO0 for * hours, and the syrup
of free sugars obtained 11 before 'I?#*1'*!® g» ). This
syrup ««; separated on th® celluloes column, the
procedure being exactly nv described previously.
The tetraaethyl hexoe© portion of this ayrup was
obtained on »»sj?oretlon, under reduced pressure, of the
contents of tubes 19—99, I brown syrup remained (freotion lie?
t<St.T ) which did not crystallise an standing, "^He
trimethyl "rueto»e extended from tube 96 ontnrds, the
,
©otutan being finally washed out with water «i before.
Evaporation of the solvent end oombination of the
. - ' ' ! ' ; -
trissethyl f r»e ti ens fro® the two sen* rati on experiment®
■
gave * brown syrun 'Fraction Ills £ g» },
''"he rooovery frots these two experiments is 9 1*.
The Exegiwetior, of these three Fractions,
a) "re©ticp Is
Sy exesinetien of this syrup on the paper ehroeatogr»®
it was shown to consist of a ©hro^ etogrephi©ally pure
sample of tetrcmethyl fru©tofuranose.
M; * +)9*9 <« * !*#$ in water), OMe «* 4©»ffi
Oxidation by >1kalInc Hypolodlta,
Is (6$,% mgt) we.a dissolved In water (9®1.) to
give an opeleseent solution. The greasy impurity was
removed by the addition of a little "Filter lei" when
on filtration a clear solution resulted,
Approximately ©00 sg. of this solution were
weighed into boiling tubes fitted with B r4 joints,
pH 11.4 buffer "5.Q»l,)wa# added followed by iodine
solution f965 3«9®1,}, The stoppers were sealed
in with a drop of 10*' aqueous potassium iodide solution
and the tubes allowed to stand at room temperature
fee 4 hours. Sulphur!© sold ■ yat,} 4 ») was added
and the iodine titrated with sodium thiosulphete 'O.Oip^ n)
Tube# containing water {tag. ) were treated in an
identioal manner.
The following volumes of thiosulphete were r» qui
for the iodine present.
?e ter blank 1 13.40© ml. Sugar solution 1 13.SO" ml.
Water blank 2 IT. *oO wt# Sugar solution " 1». S(6S ml.
Thus, with respect to sugars, Fraction la is a
red
pure sample of tetramethy! fruetofumnoae.






The Pffis ration of tatramethyl f r-tetafu roreralde.
This irtsnaf arms tton «si serried out "by the
method of iwery, Hawerth and iirst {tl}. The *q\i?out
solution o? ietramaifeyl Pruaiofursnoa* used for the
hypsiodite oxidation w#$ evaporated to a syrup at
and dried with athanol end bannane, THie
w a eombined with the halt of Free tt on la end the
t^tal (i?T eg.} w*a oxidised with oenoantrnted ritrio
oeic ' n r1,j <|es f. 4 ?) on a water both, the temperature
of irhleh w»« steely raised. ""be reset! on ee«» ereed at
a "bath temperature of £C,e , end the heating «ae eentlrmdd
upte the boiling point where it w«a maintained for
ft hourt, The cooled aelutf ce was diluted with water,
end distilled *t 40/tfS mm,to rerore the acid. Thie
protest eta repented in all 10 timer before substituting
methanol for the water, end finally anhydrous n ethane',
wee aeed,
The resulting eyrup wee dt aaolred in methanol
containing 4«* hydrochloric: aeldtend gently re fluxed
oeerntght; nantral teed with alive r ear* arete end the
filtered solution evaporated to r syrup *h 1 eh wee
sethyl sled by tr« rtacent with ?v rd i e * r rear enta
(methyl iodide in ml. t silver orJ.de " <?. s for ® hours.
The material was recovered by chloroform extraction
end after eve::oration of the solvent the syrup van treated
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with methanol aoturated with ABuanis f tA al, ) end the
solution r. llowed to stand et 0* for 5 days. JWbotcI
of the methanol left e erysttil! ine solid f t*- Kg.5
Ifter two reeryeiftltiactions 2y;® light patrol rua
( 30-40° ) pm n^go°.
*Hxed melting point wit1* en eutbentte opoeiaen
Of tetre:-- ethyl fruotofarener.idc» f>'?°.
?«u»is 3, 4»,Pi il, ?*$<
Sola, for 0lOHr?06V, 0, 45. 5J H, ?. 1W #
b) Fraction He
This regained s« e. syrup, and o» exaainntion
on the p$per chroaaiogrea ta# shown to be a mixture
of tetraaethyl glueeee and tetramethyl fruotofuranoee.
if
[©«] •*» +3?.0 £e"=1» I i Ilk *«t»r) 0X« *
Oxidation by Choline Hypoiedite,
The experimental procedure tua erectly as desari
for *r#s ilea In.
^oliimoo of thioaut »ha te f1.0|p6 ») required for the
Iodine present!
Water bleak 1) 12.402 al, Sugar solution 1) 11.553 ml.
* * 2) ml, w * 3} 11.
I
fhe volume of iodine oonewaed by the eager is
•galealent to ( 13*39 — 11.56) ml,
~ 0.®5 ml. O.OtjMS n thieamlphate.
V9« SW5 »l. n thloeulphate 9 ?•?£ g. tetrnaethyl auger
end 0.3* el, 0.0106 * thio. » *1, r. thio.
2 56
1.0163 Ml. x 0.0163 g, eager2O0«
*U 1.9? -Dg.
5 ml. eolation eon tain A. ",33ft g. of freetion Iln
end 0,5?*6 g. of this solution we 3 used for thio nnelyeie,





« 5.84 mg, material
This contain® 5.64 x asg. sagtra
a 4.4s tag.
VhtBsa the percentage of tetrauethyl glucose ie»
i'.Vi x,ot>
» 45.
The total weight of FrsetionXIa Is t6t«2 »g.
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Thle contains rp ( * Sg« fttgftthl
« 125 «?g, to trow ethyl sugars
4j, if of the this Is tetremetbyt glucose, whence the
soupositlon of the Frnotien let
Tetramothyl glucose 85.Q mg.
Tetraraethyl fruetofuranose 7®.C ®g.
Therefore the total weight ef tetrawethyl fruetofwano#
Isolated from this simple of Tri»ethyl Snulin let
' i47 +■ 7°) *tg.
as ?17 Sg»
The Xtol atlon of Pure Tetrewethyl flluoeae.
The ayrue of Freetlon TIa we# extracted with
euoeeaafve swell quantities of light petroleum (*8—40
and 011 removal of the solvent on a reteh-glesa fine
white •••41# shaded crystals .-ere obtained, contaminated
with a a is all quantity of colourless syrup whieh did
not crystallise, Thorough tiling removed the thin
syrup and the crystals then had ra.p. 5>Q°,
Attempted Preparation of the Anil id e.
Crystalline tetranethyl gluoese (8.0 mg.) and
freshly distilled aniline (1.8 ®g,) were dissolved
in absolute ethsnol ft. 5 ml,) and the solution gently
refluxeri for 2 hours. The solvent was removed In a
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vacuum desiccator when i oiya tell lne product was obtained.
In an attempt to retaov# a syrupy impurity the crystal*
were carefully titurated with a very small quantity
of dry ether, but the anilide went into solution. On
evaporation of the solvent the preoeas was repeated
using light petroleum ' 30—40*)# but again it was found
impossible to purify the crystals,
c) gy.otior III.
Using urea oxalate and aniline oxalate to spray
duplleate paper chromatograsa, this fraction was found
to contain a irlmethyt fructose and a trlaethyl glucose.
[oc]^ + £6,5 C#«t|0#S i» water) OMe * 5?,0f
Oxidation by Alkaline Hypolodtte.
The method lo as daseribed previously.
Two experiments g#*« results of and J«2t
for the aldose content# of this fraction.
The totalweight of thio frae tion was 5.739 g.
3S
This contains 9*790X ., g. sugars
*1*9
» 5.2S3 g,
height ©f trimethyl glue0set
3,225 x 5*4
100
as 1 ??. 7 ag.
Total recovery of auger# form the cellulose cotumnt
Tetremethyl fruetofuranose 317 g.
Tetramethyl glucose 0,053 g#
Triiaethyl fructose S»04$- g,
Trinethyl gluoose • f 77 g.
Total 5.4ys g.
48a
3oheat for the Examination eft

























The pereeaiege ©oupoeition of the firev sntcplt of
hydrolyserf triaethyl 1ami in i a ea follow©!
Tetramethyl fru*tefuraaoet.< $.y«y.'





The Sxaciiuo lien of the Second 3anpl» of Trig; ethyl
This ©ample , which had been prepared In en Inert
atmosphere, ess analysed in exactly the earn* way t«
the first sample.
The Preparation of the Methylf rue to sides,
Trimethyl inulin (7»® g# KOtfe ••= 4?», !Sf) ♦«? g
treated with methanol (S\0 »!»}, water {?0 at, } and
erystalHne oxalic acid ' i! ♦ 2 g,} ©a a water bath at
80* for ?8 hours. The aolution was neutralised with
e&lelum carbonate and evaporated to a syrup at 43"/l5mai,
ft* ay rap ems extracted with ear® ohloreform, the
extract dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, and
evaporated to lea re a syrup which was taken up in
a ethane! containing 0*03$ hydrogen chloride and allewfI
to stand #i &$'" for hour a, The acid aa# neutralised
with bariu.- carbonate and the unfiltared solution
evaporated* The residue <vao estreated with ebtoroforts,
which on dletillatiea a®. ) gave a eyrup ?»37 g,)
which eaa dried in e vacuum over phayphoruo pentOxide,
fractionation by 3olvcat Extraction,
The whole of the methylTruetoaid© syrup s®«
dlasotved in rater '31 ml,) and this solution tai
continuously extracted, in an all-glass apparatus, with
light petroleum '4 " ) for ' periods of f hours. Thus
three fractions s?f X and T were obtained, Samples of
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eeeh af these lire hydralysed eo befofe with aqueous
©xalio said {-'.4 ml.} 5,39!) at &'/ far £ hours. The
neutralised hydrolyseiea sere examined an dapl c«te
paper ohrosatogr*©#, using ur«s oxalate and aniline ojtalata
to show the positions of tbs sugars after development.
In this my the three frroticne were e ' oer. to contain,
the folios!ng »ug« re-1
Freotion S fetra- end triacthyt fructose and triaethyl
Fraotlon X »e for '•l"
Fraction 1 A a Tor **f!! plus s trace of te tram ethyl glucoti
fbe original aqueous solution was now exhaustive
extracted with chloroform to give Fraction 1.(3, $3 g. )
This was found, by the paper ohroixstograa method,
to certain tat?#* and tri&ethyl glucose and tria»cr-hy 1
fructose.
Fractions V, X and 1 were combined to give
Fraction 1 g. }
The hydrolysis to the Free Sugars,
ely
Fraction t was hydrolysed by treatment with
f
aqueous oxalic sold d2® »l,f at 80° for 5 hours
Th# aeid wo a neutralised with calcium carbonate and
the mixture halted te decompose any aslciun biesrbonat
The filters*: solution *s» evaporated to a syrup at
40? 13 rem. t which was dried with e^henOl and bssiisi.
It w s purified free fro* some remaining solid material
by ehtorafera extraction, Hen oval of the solvent gave
e syrup (l. ?l *< g.) Fraction ta.
Fraction 2 era hydrotysed similarly u .sing tOOml,
of the oxalic acid solution. After treatment aa above




The Separation of the Mixture of Sugars on a Column
of Powdered flellulooe.
The dissensions of the column end the solvent
*er» as used for the first sample of trlaeihyl inulin. (Page 5?)
That fraction containing the tetraisethyl fructose
(1a) s*#s separated first,, and this sugar waa isolated
ohreuatographi»• 11 y pure { 19'? mg, ) Fraction lb. The
triaethyl sugars were washed out of the column with
eater and this solution added to the solution of the
trlmethyl fraction obtained in the second separation, below.
The tetraaethyi giuaoae fraction was obtained
as a brovrn syrup ( ag, ) (Fracti on Sb) fro® the
sep-ration of Fraction 2 on the cellulose column. On
evaporation of the solution of the trisethyl sugars,
a syrup (5, 5©$ g, ) use obtained, Fraction 5#
Examination of the tetra&ethyl glucose fraction
on the paper ohrosatograra showed it to be contaminated
with trimethyi fruotoae. In consequence of this, this
syrup was taken up In the minimus of solvent and
re-eeparatec on the column, A perfect separation res
achieved, the tetrauethyl glucose crystallising
completely on lesv ing in a vacuum desiccator over
phosphorus pen toxic! e overnight, (151.4 ag,3(Fraction ?c),
The trimethyl sugar free this separation was combined
with that already isolated, and which had been found to
be cSireaatographically pure, to give a total weight
for Fraction 5 of 5«7**5 g.
The percentage recovery frout this fractionation
was
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The Examination of these three Fractions,
a) Fraction 1b.
Fxnalnstl»n on the paper chrometogrem showed
this syrup to be a mixture of tetrasaethyl glucose snd
tetramethyl fruetofuranose.
r l't
L*SD + 4fc, i° Ge«t»04 4k water) 0Me » 41«Ff,
The EetiKstion of" the Tetrr-methyl glucose Content
by Hypol oclite Oxidation.
The method is at used for the analysis of the
Fraction® obtained fro® the first sample of triaethyl
inulin ( Page 45)
The total weight ©f this Fraction is 199 mg.
4 1» ft
This contains t > X ... :sg. tetramethyl sugar.
a iSft mg.
Of this \y% is tetraaethyl glucose.
■ sb 20,6 Eg. ietremetfcyl gluoome.
And by difference 1J7.4 ag. tetramethyl fructose.
b) Fraction k'o.
Examination on the paper chremategram showed
this fraction to be tetramethyl glucose contaminated
with a trace at tet.ramet.hyl fructofuranose.
[<*-]*+ 61* 7° {#« c.?7 in water) OMe « 4i»5f.
The Analysis for Aldose Oontent.
Uypoiodite oxidation showed Fraction 2c to oontsin
60. ft aldose.
The total weight of this Fraction was 15$.4 ag,
4l« 5
This contains 1J5.4 X "5*~*"®§s ietrsmethyl sugar.
3! 107 Htg.
The composition of Fraction £e by weight is therefore
%S*6 mg. tetrsmethyl glucose
And by difference f1.4 mg. tetramethyl fructose.
fnilide Ferret! or.
"hf vhcte of Frp«t?en ?e r#e purified "by op!utien
In wrter, eddition of t> little "FJ Htr lol", fottered
by filtration end re»©vi?l of the solvent. After drying
with ethane 1 and benssene a crystalline compound (9? nt$. )
res obtained. ?© this eae reded redistilled aniline
C Kg.) and the whole dissolved in absolute ©then©!
(1© tsl.; end refluxed for *> hours. ?he solvent res
removed in tt •*novas' desiccator rhen n crystalline
materiel we» obtained* st.p. 137— 12*1®, After three
reeryatrll i »» tione fro® light petroleum it bed •«£*
yiely» 4} ag. A wired melting point with an authentic
specimen of tetrajaetbyl glucot© anil3fe was ur.changed.
Foundi 9, 61. Tt H, 7. Pi *, *.6li 0*#, J&.Pf
Oalo. for CJ, £l,Sj H, *. ?j F, <*.1? 0Uet 5<^«t.
e) fraction. 3.
Examination on th® paper cb.ro» ategress showed
Fraction 5 to oo ntaln a trimethyl fructose and e
trimetbyl glucose of Identical value.
[o(] + 1% t° (o'3©. p4 Is water) OMa ™ 36,.Oft
Estimation of the Aldose Content.
Fraction 3 (t4B.$ mgs) was dissolved in water
and purified as before using "Filter lei". 5nft sag.
portions of this jotatior were weighed out end their
aldose contents estimated by hypolodite oxidation.
3odiuw thiosulphate is %nnp<s
A aster blank required 7* ml. of this solution.
Solution taken ?hlosulphate Aldose
In gsae. r®<|ttired. equivalent.
©♦4996 g. i4.s* tit. 4.w.
0.159? g. "4.57 ml.
The®# experiments were repeated on the sane solution,
uaing three times the voluae of buffer solution *3
iodine solution} instead of equal relumes «• bed been
need previously,
A water blank required ?A,TO »1# thlosulphate (9,09$><5
Solution token Thiosulphate Aldose
in g®8. required equivalent.
0.49?«3 s# ?k>29 al. *.6<
0.3214 g, J4. 19 al. 4.\i
Averaging these four results we obtain a value
of ?«£<? for the concentration of the triaethyl glucose
i® this Pmotion 5.
Total weight of Fraction J as isolated 3.78>< g.
56.0
This contains 5. 7f * * ^ ^ 0 g. triaethyl sugar.
* 4.973 g.
But of this is triraeth/1 glucose
« 1S>4 fflg. triaethyl glucose
And by difference 4.773 g. triaethyl fructose.
Peraentage Composition of the 3?oond Sample of
hydrolyaed Triaethyl Inulln.






















The tdertlftaction of the Trlroethyt Ulagosp,
Preparation of the A1d onf c Acid,
The two ^Triwet^yV fractions obtained from th#
two samples of trlseihyt inulin ?«re dissolved in water
{**>—60 ml#) and bromine Cf ml. ) added to each solution.
They were allowed to stand , with ocosslonal shaking,
for h days at rooot temperature. The bromine woe rertoved
by aeration nxi4 the aoid neutralised by the addition
of silver oarbonofce, After filtration, any silver
remaining in solution waa renew ad ee the sulphide, fhi
O
two solutions were oomMnec end evaporated at tS/fS mif,
to a thin eyrup which was examined. on the paper
uferosptogram, Trimethyl glucose was still present as
was shown by a red colouration when the paper wse
epreyed with a saturated solution of anil In© oxalate#
The syrup was further oxidised by treating the
solution, in 8G »l. water, with bromine (J si#) tor
*f days at room temperature, The bromine and
hydr ctbrosii© acid were reneved as before, end the syrup
obtained on concentration of the solution examined on
the paper chrometogram, when trl®ethyl glucose »-a
again found t© be present#
The aqueous solution of this syrup was further
treated with bromine (5 sil# ) in the presence of lead
carbonate for k dsfS et room temperature. The bromine
was removed as above and excess acid neutrsliaed with
silver carbonate. Any silver or lead remaining in solution
were removed as the sulphides, Concentration of the
filtered solution gave e thin syrup which was found to
be acid. The syrup tee dissolved in e little water
end the acid neutralised with silver carbonate, excess
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silver being removed an before, $oncentra ti en of till a
solution gave a thin syrup which was examined on the
paper ehromaiogrsaa,
Wo trimeihyl glucose was demonstrated ©n spraying
the developed paper with aniline oxalate eolation.
Trim ethyl fructose was still present as was shown with
urea oxalate, J paper was also run in en ecidis solvent
(acetic aoid, 1©f-, n-butanol, 4Q" , water, 50f) and the
paper, after drying, sprayed with en etbenotie solution
of brosio-phenol blue (0,05^ }, Two d is tire t yellc*
spots were observed against the blue background of the
peper, These were centered 4.5 «s, and $•§ cm. above
the solvent bound©ry.
The acids were separated fro® the trimethyl
fruotoae on a cellulose aolutar.} 11 of eolvent, the
same as used previously, being used to develop the
column. The upper 15 ok, of peeling were removed from
the eolumn end thoroughly extracted with hot water,
On evaporation of the water at 4©*/t5 sr. ® brown solid
repaired which was dri«f< with ethanol and benrane, in
which it was only partially soluble.
Preparation of the Methyl later.
This solid material was treated with methenolic
hydrogen chloride £ 15 ml.j 2.©<) under reflux for
9 hours, the acid neutralised with silver carbonate
and the silver in solution removed as the sulphide.
On distillation of the methanol a brown syrup remained
which was extracted with hot chloroform and the trimethyl
gluconic acid methyl ester, which remained on distillation
of the chloroform, was subjected to distillation in a




Freetlon I 9^" 12®°' (bath t©aspre.) 40 tig. syrup GM©
Fraetion XI V" "—open flame tjw «g. solid ©net syr
The aolid portion of Praotlon IX wee found to bo
sulphur which wna removed by extraction of the sugar
component with hot water, addition of a little "Filter
and evaporation ©f the filtrate,
Fraction lie . syrup 01© 4$.Of 50 rag.
Preparation of the #aside.
Fraction I wes dissolve© in methanol!© ammonia
(3 ®1.) end allowed to stand at 0° for 4 days. M% the
end of this time s crystrI line growth h*<J averred
at the bottom of the tube. This we® filtered off end
washed vith * little ©eld afthneel, «.p. "7?°decomp.
Mo® —9®* (©"1»£J in water)
Found t G, 40.7, 0, 6.7, Ole t4.of„
Oelo for i 0, 40.9, H, 6*ft, OMe ?5. ;?f
There waa insufficient material for an estimation of 5
Or. evaporation of the filtrate from the above
.
a ayrup remained whiofa was combined with Fraction XIa
end th® solution in methanol saturated with ammonia
(4 ml.) allowed to stand at -° for 4 days. On removal
of the solvent in a tie awe desiccator a email quantity
of crystalline material and a large* amount of syrup
remained. The syrup wo# eArac^ad. with wars petroleum
tther f 40—60* ) containing a little absolute ethenol,emoval of th® s lvent gave * tight rown -iyru© (49.0
Fraction lib. The crystalline materiel wns proved
by milted melting point and rotation to be Identic*!
I
with the above.
fx amine tl on of the *mide. Fraction lib.
OM'e 35, ealo. for a trim ethyl gluconrmide ?<5#7f ♦
»f. )
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Oxidation with Periodic Acid {tS).
A portion of the a&ide (?, 4 sig. ) **a dioeotved
ifi|w«ter •' f •• 1. ) and sodium Metrbenste f 2 sat. of F)
added, followed by periodic net# (Sml, of 0, 5 M). The
solution im ntixec* end allowed to stand at room temper#ture
for ! hour, when hydrochloric acid ($ rat, of F) and
eodium eraetsi te (.7 p.l, of F) were added with mixing*
fh en the precipitate and yellow colour had couplets! y
disappeared eodiu® acetate (2 ml. of 14) and dimedon
reagent {1 ml. of a solution containing 75 of
fH't ethanolic (solution) were added with mixing. A
control experiment using gluaonamide f ■%7 mg.) was
treated injexnctly the some way.
A precipitate of the fonaeldehyd e~t* imedonc
co pi ex appeared immedia tdly in the control experiment
but both were allowed to stand overnight to complete
the preclpi to tion. The control gwe #• 4 mgt of complex
nhioh li equivalent to ( *4 x •'). 10*• 7} ®g. formaldehyde,
representing a yield.of 7<H of the theoretical. Ho
precipitation *»«a observed in the experiment on
Fraction lib.
Feeruan Teat '16).
The trinethy! gluconcmide under investigation C 1?» 0 »&>
end glue one ^aide ' H, 2 mg») as » control, were e«ch
dissolved in water f$*2 ml,) and sodium hypochlorite
solution (0.4 ml.) added to each of the above solutions.
After standing at 0° for J hours 4 drops of a saturated
solution of sodium thi©sulphate were added and the
solutions were then saturated with sodium acetate,
filtered, end the flasks and filter washed out with
a saturated solution of aeriearbaside hydrochloride
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(2»v 1, )« % shit# precipitate appeared i»«i#diate>y In
the control, end both ®l <tare# ter« allowed to stand
overnight at 0° to complete precipitation, but
fraotion lib g^re m negative reaction.
Estimation of the Uptake of Periodata.
Fraction lib (l%0 mg» ) *ti dissolved la *ater
II
(!»5 at.) and aadiu® oerioeate f# al. j approx,
added #ith mixing, and the reaction allowed to proceed
at room temperature for 3 hour#, A aontrol experiment
using authentic 2* 5 »6—triaethyl gtuaowumtde £ 13«2mg, )j
and a water blank were similarly treated. The exoeaa
periodnte was estimated by titration of the iodine
liberated from potr.solum iodide with standard sodium
araenlte solution.
The control had taken up 95 moles, of perlodate
per :.0^F, j while the unknown trimethyl gluoonamid#
had eunauned <>*■'?4 moles, of pe.riodc.te per
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Disapasioy
The claasiosl method of complete aeihylaiion
followed by hydrolyei* end ldentlfiaation of the sethjteted
sugar* obtained, was used to determine the pert played
by glue©** in the structure ©f iuuHn, The polyeeeeharlde
was methylated by treatment with sodium hydroxide end
dimethyl sulphate under mild condition* of temperature
in order to reduce as far as possible the risk of
degrading the molecule. Three rush treatments gave a
compound of OtJe * further, similar, treatment in
aeetore solution raised the meihoxy! content by Q»6f,
In order to obtain trimethyl iarmlin, this material
was methylated by Purdie's method, when, after
purification by precipitation from chloroform solution
by light petroleum, n ooapounrt «>f OMe '.<* w«a ohtaittdd.
This triaethyl inultn was hydrolyaeri in two
atfigss, firstly by methanolic—aqueous oralis acid at
*0"
, and finally by methanol containing 0.r"*rf
hydrogen chloride, in the ooltf. The mixture of methyl
frue to aides was fractionated by extraction a) with
light petroleum to gi^e three fractions? and b) with
ohloroferm to give two fractions.
/> sample of each of these fractions was hydrolyeed
with aqueous oxalic acid {3>»*"V<) at for '' hours, end
th# neutralised hydrolyaate* exet^ined on the paper
chromatograa. It was found thnt each fraction contained
two methylated sugars, one of which had nn value
of A,and the other had an IU value equal to that
of tstwrnethyl glucose used as n control i.e. t».
it first eight these chroma tog ram*, which were
aprayed with a.socna1 asl silver nitrate solution, would
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seem to indict* that as p rtf©rentat extraction of the
fully methylated glycosides "ram the trim-ethyl gtyeoeld.ee
hed teen effected; and that the only glueooe derivative
.
present is th® fatty methylated nonpou d, net no trlmethyl
derivative® of gtuees# having an Rq value es high as
h" are listed ' t^), there remains the poeeibltity
that these two spots present on the developed paper
ahronetogrem are due to mixtures of sugars having
identical Rg values.
To explore the possibillty that tetranethyl
gluoose and tetrewethyt fruo tofurpnese, «hoo« Rg value
Had not then been estimated, have the bsr« R„ value, »
sample of on temeihyl «(i#ro»e sea prepared* On hydro!ytie
and examination of the hydrolyaate on the paper
ahromatogran, only one spot v a observed en spraying
with amaenaleat silver nitrate solution and heating at
100° fur |0~t5 minute®, Ita R^ value Rat; Identical
with that of tetrametbyl glucose. Thus It we® demonetr
that the fully methylated derivatives of gluaopyranoee
and fruetofurenoae have the seme value. This
observation was confirmed using s synthetically
orepared te eoisacn of tetramethyl fruotofurwnose. In
view of these results the following vork was undertaken
"
The Use of Amine Oxalates for the Retention of Sugars
ated
on the Developed paper Ohromatogram.
Following a report by 1>r. .Tones '•>) that sugars
on a developed paper ahrottatograw. showed up «s coloured
J
spots against th© white background of the caper when the
ebronatogra* was sprayed with saturated solutions of
these reagents and hoe ted in an oven at 105 for 15
minutes, n number of those compounds were tested in
b 1
order to find, if possible, a colour reaction which
would distinguish between tetramethyl glucopyranose
and tetramethyl fructofuranose. In addition to the
fact that these sugars are indistinguishable when a
silver nitrate spray is used, the methylated derivatives
of fructose are only faintly reducing to ammonaical
silver nitrate and a more delicate test is necesaary,
It was found that when a saturated aqueous
solution of urea oxalate was sprayed onto a developed
paper chroaatogram a sample of authentic tetramethyl
fruetofuranose gave a greyish-green colouration, A
sample of tetramethyl glucopyrcnose on the same paper
gave no colour reaction whatsoever. If a duplicate
paper to the above was sprayed with a saturated aqueous
solution of aniline oxalate only the tetramethyl glueese
sample was detected as a pink spot, the tetramethyl
fruetofuranose giving no colour reaction with aniline
oxalate. As was to be expected, a spot of ootamethyl
sucrose hydrolysate gave a characteristic colour with
eaoh reagent.
Thus it will be seen that by use of theaa two
reagenta on duplicate paper chromatograme of hydrolysdd
inulin fractions it will be possible to determine the
nature of the sugar having an Rg value identical with
that of tetramethyl glucose, Information that could
not be obtained by the use of the single reagent
ammonaioal silver nitrate. Furthermore, it was found
that the urea oxalate solution waa a far mora delicata
test for the presence of methylated derivatives of
frusbose than was amtaonaieal silver nitrate.
The synthetically prepared tetramethyl fructofuranose
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was purified by distillation in » high v»auus and thus
divided into two fmotions* The higher boiling of the two
bed a refractive index 0.QOQ7 higher than the lover
boiling of the tee fmotions. Thie tree* of triaethyl
fruotofurnnose in the higher boiling frection was not
detested using amtaonaieel silver nitrate, but on
substituting urea oxalate solution « definite, though
feint, spot due to the trlraethyl sugar was observed.
On re-examinetlon of the five fmotion a of aethyl
fruatosldes obtained by solvent extraction of the
hydrolysed trimethyl inulin, on the paper shroaetograa.
and using the two amine oxalates to detect the sugars,
it *«8 found that frecti one A, B and 0, extracted by
light petroleum, all contained the same derivatives}
tetranethyl frustoae, triiaethyl glucose and trimethyl
fructose. Those two fractions D and E, which had been
obtained by ehlorofor® extraction, consisted of
tetrsmethyl glucose, together with a trace of tetraaethyl
fructose, and the two triaetbyl compound# as above.
Thus while there has been only slight preferential
extraction of the tetramethyl over the trlaethyl fructose
fro® the aqueous solution by light petroleum, the
tetramethyl fructose has been separated from the
teimaethyi glucose by thie extraction. The reason
for the removal of the tetraaethyl fructose in the
light petroleum while the tetrasethyl glucose remains
in the aqueous solution is unknown.
The Separation of the Mixture of Sugars obtained on
Hydrolysis of Triasthyl Jnulin by Partition fthroaa tograjihy
on a Ooluan of Powdered Oetlulose.
Prior to the development of this technique
fraetion*! distl11atlon of the methyl glycosides aae
the only method available for the aeparatlen of «
methylated polyaaccharlda hycrolyoata Into ite Individual
components. fhle latter method suffers from tee
disadvantages In that It require# large quantities
of material and that it is very difficult to obtain
* complete separation of the methyl glycosides.
Chromatography overcomes these two disadvantages and it
la rapidly assuming a place of importance as a standard
technique of carbohydrate eheml etry.
•Jones ( 1P) reported that tetramethyl methylglacetide
could be quantitatively separated from a mixture conta inlng
?♦© g. trimethyl methyl glueoside and t30 »g. of the
fully methylated compound, by "^sorption on activated
alumina from solution in ether-light petroleum,
VeePonald (19) had shown that the partition coefficients
of ?»5i4i6-tetramethyl glucose end 2» 5»6~triaethyl
glucose differed by a factor of 100, thua allowing a
separation of the twe, though the manipulations
involved are, however, unsuitable for small quantities.
By partitioning between chloroform and water, the latter
held in a rigid column of silica gel, Sell (12) achieved
on a small scale, an absolute separation of those two
methylated sugars. It was also found possible to
separate the trimethyl and dimethyl glucoses by partition
on a similar column between water and a chloroform-
n—butanol mixture,
Mere recently, Bell and Palmer '155 have reported
the quantitative separation of a mixture of 1i5»4t6—
tetrametbyl, 1151A—triaethyl and iaethyl frutoees
using a column of allies gel and eluting the sugars
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with toluene containing 0. ethanol, chloroform
containing 5.Of n-butanol and methanol respectively.
A quattitiative recovery was not obtained with 5»4j6-
trimethyl fruetofurnnose.
The method used in the present work was essentially
as described by Hough, Jones and Wadman (l0). The
column was tightly packed with powdered cellulose and
washed thoroughly before use. The light petroleum
extracts were combined to give Fractionl which thus
contained tetramethyl fructose, J»4t6—triraethyl fructose
and a trimethyl glucose. This syrup was dissolved in
the minimum of the solvent used (7^ 100—120 petroleum
ether, JO4, n-butanol, saturated with water) and the
solution transferred to the top of the column. The
sugars were eluted by allowing more of the seme solvent
to flow down the column. The receivers were changed
every five minutes by an automatic electrical mechanism
• '
and the contents of every tenth receiver were concentrated
and analysed on the paper chromatogram. A picture of
the distribution of the sugars throughout all the receivers
was thus obtained. The contents of those tubes
containing the same sugars were combined and the solvent
distilled under reduced pressure. The quantity of each
sugar was obtained directly by weight. In this way
the tetramethyl f rue tofurar.ose was isolated
ehromatographlcally pure as Fraction la.
Fractions D and E, containing tetraaethyl glucose
and the two trimethyl compounds were combined to give
Fraction II. This mixture was separated into its
components on the cellulose column as before, the
tetraraeihy! glucose being obtained free from trimethyl
compound * as Fraction 1I«. This did not #ryst«lUa« on
standing.
It was found necessary to wash both tho columns
with water in order to ©lute oil the triaethyl sugar#*
These eotutlona of trimsthyl compounds were combined
and the solvent# distilled to give a syrup free from
fully methylated sugars, Fraction III.
The reeovery from thea# two ehromatogrephic
separation© waa ?1< using a total of 6* 1 \k g. sugars.
The samples isolated direotly from the column
by dletillation of the solvents under reduced pressure
w#r# found to b# contaminated with a waxy material.
In order, therefore, to ascertain the true quantitative
relationship of the monosaoohsrlde derivatives isolated
from the triaethyl inulin hydrolysate, it was essential
to snalyee the individual syrupe for their true sugar
contents. In addition, Fractions lis and III consisted
of mixtures of aldose and keteee derivatives and en
seeurate knowledge of the quantity of each sugar
present is required in order to throw as much light
as possible on the oorstitution of the inulin molecule.
Since sash fraction contains only one class of
sugar derivative I.e. either teiraasthyl or trimethyl
hexose, a knowledge of the methoxyl content of the
fraction will enable us to onMBste accurately the
sugar content of each syrup.
The aldose derivatives can be estimated in the
presence of ketosee by utilising the quantitative
oxidation of the aldose to the eldonic eeid by
alkaline hypoiodite. The method used was Modified
from Hirst, Hough and Jones '14), 5 ml, of a solution
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of eeeurately known concentration (1—2f) of each of
th# three Fractions was made up and purified free
fro® gresee by the addition of a little "Filter 0el"
followed by filtration, Approximately 500 »g. saaplee
of the resulting, clear, solutions were weighed out
end analysed with alkaline hypeiodite.
It ®«i found that the chromatographically pure
sample of tetraaethyl fruetcfuranose,Freetion la,
took up no Iodine, and therefore the assumption upon
which these analyses ere baaed, uptake of iodine by the
aldose derivative# only, is justified.
From the results of these estimation# the absolute
quantities of the various monosaccharide derivatives
obtained on the hydrolysis of trimethyl inulin were
oelculeted. The total tetraraethyl fructofurenoee
Isolated was equivalent to %$9f of the total products
of hydrolysis of trimethyt Inulin, Assuming, for the
moment that the glucose is derived fro® other than the
inulin molecule, then these results would lead to the
conclusion that this sample of trimethyl inulin,
methylated in the normal atmosphere, consisted of a
straight chain of 25 fruotofuranose residues. Possible
sources of the glucose will be discussed later on.
The end group had been assumed to be tetrametby'
fruelofur»nose solely by coapsrieon of its rate of
travel on the paper chromatogram with that of an
authentic, synthesised, specimen, and from a knowledge
of the previous work on inulIn,f 5), in which the
end group was characterised by conversion to tetreawthyl
fruetofuronamlde.
That sample of end group isolated from the
present sample of triraethyl ifeulin we# also characterised
■
na tetramethyl fructofurnnose by its conversion to
tctrsassthyl fruetofuronaatde, the transformation
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The quantity of tetramethyl glucose infraction XIa
was estimated ee 4% l*f using the hypoiodito oxidation
method for the analysis. Thia la equivalent to 0.pft
of the total hydrolysed triaothyl irmlin.
In attempt was made to characterise the tetre.methyl
gluooae isolated from this Fraatlon by the preparation
end identifioatlon of the anilide. Only 5 rag, of
relatively pure oryatslline sugar could be obtained
by extraction of Fraction lie with light petroleum.
IPter preparation of the anilide, the derivative oould
not be purified free from a small quantity of
contaminating syrup.
The work of Haworth and U-rner (1) established
the constitution of the trimethyl fructose beyond
doubt as the 1<5— isomer, and therefore the structure
of the triraethyl compound isolated during the present
work was not investigated.
Fraction III was analysed for its trimethyl
aldose content by oxidation of the aldose component
with alkaline hypoiodite. It was estimated as 5«4f
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of this Praotlon and therefore 5,2St of the total
hydrolysed trimethyl inulin,
* total of 4,of methylated glucose has been
Isolated Pros the trlmethyl inulin compered with
for the glucose content of the inulin before
raethylatlon.
A seoond sample of Inulin C [<*] - 4 >,0*) e»*
methylated by a series of reactions similar to that
used for the first sample except that the preliminary
aethylation with dimethyl sulphate in the presence of
excess sodium hydroxide, was carried out in an
■taoephere of nitrogen, A comparison of the quantities
of end group obtained from the two samples will show
if any oxidative breakdown had taken place during the
aethytation of the first sample in sir, »i has been
found in the case of oeliulose* A compound ©f the
required methexyl content for trimethyl inulin (49,6i
was obtained after purification of the crude product
by precipitation from chloroform solution by light
petroleum (40—6Q)m
This second sample wae hydrolysed to the methyl
fructoeides by exactly the same methods es had been used
for the first sample. An approximately k% aqueous
solution of the syrupy fruetosldes was extracted in
an all-glass apparatus with thres successive quantities
of purified light petroleum (*8-40°), e«oh extraotion
being continued for 5 hours. On evaporation of the
solvents, three syrups, Fractions S,X and t were
obtained, the fruetoaidea remaining in solution were
extracted exhaustively with chloroform to give Fraction Z.
Although the tetraaethyl and trimethyl components
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of the mixture obtained on hydrolysis could b#
sepe rated completely end easily by partition chromatogrephy
on the cellulose column, thle solvent extraction wee
performed in the hope that the two fully methylated
derivative* would be separated fro® eeah other by thle
method so had been found Its the Investigation of the
flrot neap!e of trimethyl inulln.
On examination of bydrelyeed samples of Front ions
f, X, T and l on duplicate paper shrometograas sprayed
with aniline oxalate and urea oxalate, this separation
was found to have been effected as before.
Fractions ® and X contained tetrsraetbyl and
trinetbyl fructose together with trlmethyl glucose.
Fraction X contained the above sugars plus a trace of
tetramethyl glucose. Fraction I contained tetramethyl
and trlmethyl glucose and trlasethyt fructose.
Fractions 3, X and I were combined, since they
contained the easts compounds, to give Fraction 1,
which was hydrolysed to the free sugars and then
separated into its components by partition
chromatography on the column of powcered cellulose,
using the same solvent as before. The tetramethyl
fruetofuranoee was obtained free from any trisathyl
sugars as fraction lb. Similarly the tetramethyl
glucose we# obtained chrometographioally pure as
fraction ?b, from the scperation of Fraction 2
(hydrolysed Fraction Z). The trlmetbyl fractions
from both columns were combined to give fraction 5,
Fraction 2b was found, by examination on the
paper chrometograa, to contain a little trimethyl
fructoce, end consequently this fraction was
?o
re-»epsrRted on the «olu»nt when the tetramethyl
glucose «B« obtained eryeteltine on evaporation of
the solvent, fraction 3c, It would eppeor that a
acaple large a» fraction 2 (1, 3? g,) will not
separate completely on « column of these dimensions
when the values of the components are as cloee r>»
and 1.00,
At this stage, therefore, the trlmethyl inulln
hydrolyeate had been divided Into three fractions,
similar to thoae obtained fro® the firat sample,
fraction lb «#» shown, by analysis on the
paper chroma.togram, to contain tetrcmethyl fructose
together with a mueh smaller quantity of tetramethyl
glucose.
Fraction ?o consisted largely of ietraaethyl
glucose, with a small quantity of tetrarsethyl fructose.
Fraction ? contained 5s416—trimethyl fruetofuranoae
and a trim#thy1 glucose,
Each syrup was found, aa before, to be contaminated
with m gre« ay impurity, and the methoxyl content was
t»ken as giving an estimate of the actual sugar
content of each fraction.
The tetramethyl glucose contents of fractiona
1b and 2c were estimated by alkaline hypoiodite, and
the fructose end group estimated by difference. The
latter wea found to be equal to of the total
hydrolyaed trlsaethy! Inulin, thus giving a value
of between ft© end residues for the chain length
of inulin, assuming, as before, that the gluoose
end group does not originate in the inulin molecule.
Comparing this estimate of the end group (?• <H)
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with that found In the first sample ©F trlsethyl kruHn
there Is little substantial evidence for the
o*idetl"e breakdown of inultn during aethylRtion
In sodium hydroxide solution In the sir.
the whole of the tetrcmethyl glucose fraction
wee purified free fro® gresse as before, and a white
crystalline mesa obtained, this eat treated, under
reflux, with the theoretical, quantity of aniline in
absolute ethanolic solution. After 5 hours the solvent
was removed, when the crystalline an Hide remained.
It was reorystalllced from light petroleum, and a
mixed melting point with an avithentie soeeiaen of
tetreaethyl glucose anillde was unchanged.
The unknown trimethyl glucose was estimated, by
alkaline hypoiodite, to constitute ?.9i of the trimethyl
hexoee fraction, and therefore % 71 of the total
hydrolysed trimethyl inulin. The reoovery of
methylated glucose represents 71 of the hydrolysed
triaethyl inulin, the same concentration as was
estimated in the uniaethylated polysaeohsride.
The Structural Investigation of the Triaethyl flluc ose»
-r-
Sinoe this compound could not be separated from
large amount of »6—trimethyl fruotofuranose by
physical methods, the whole of the trimethyl Fraction
was treated with bromine in an attempt to isolate
th# trimethyl aldonio acid end leave the triaethyl
fructose unchanged. Three treatments with bromine
were necessary before the triaethyl glucose was
completely oxidised, as was shown by the disappearance
of the pink spot on a paper chromatograra sprayed with
aniline oxalate solution, The third treatment with
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bromine was given in the presinoe o? lead carbonate,
and the overall period of oxidation was 13 days.
The trifsetbyt gluconic acid *»e separated from
the 5 16—trlmethyl f rue tofuranoae by» partition
chromatography on the cellulose column, the sugar
being washed down the column with the butenol-petrolem
advent, while the acid remained at the top end wee
estreated from the flret of packing with hot
water. On concentrating the extract and examining
quelltatively on a paper chromatogram developed in an
.
acidic eotvent end sprayed with an indicator eolation
(brosso-phenol blue) two distinct yellow, acid, spots
were observed.
Those two aoide were converted into their
methyl eatere by treatment with boiling aothenolie
hydrogen chloride and the syrupe so obtained distilled
in • high vacuum, to effect, if possible, a separation
of the two components into the two fmotions of the
distillate.
Fraction I, a syrup of meihoxyl content hf high
for a trimsthyI gluconic sold methyl eater, was treat*'
with methanol saturated with ammonia at for 4daye,
when a crystalline growth had formed at the base of the
tube. On examination of these crystals by melting point,
rotation and analysis they were found to be if-) -dlmethoxy
suesinamide. It is considered so unlikely ae to be
unrorthy of further consideration that bromine would
oxidise an aldose right down to this compound, and
the Df—)—gimethoxy succinic acid i® thought, thereforo,
to be a result of the oxidative breakdown of some of
the f/i4 »6—trimethyl fructofuranoe# by the following
HC
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Free tion XI of the eater distillate was
contaminated with sulphur, which «»« reached by
extraction of tfc* ester In weter, Evaporation of the
solvent left a syrup of OS® ft9f. Concentration of
the mother liquor fro® the Df—)~dlraethoxy suooin'ffiide
gave e syrup which was combined with Fraction II end
re-trected with methanolle arswionia at ®f for 4 day®,
A syrupy amide remain»« on removal of t <? solvent,
together with a furrier, smaller, crop of crystals of
■diaethoxy auocinamide.
This syrupy amide had almost the correct
methoxyt content for a triaethyl glueonsmide and was
examined by three series of reactions,
A sample of the syrupy amide, and a sample of
gluconaaide ea a control, were oxidised with periodic
sold, by Reeves method ( 15). If position 0£ is
unmethyipted, it wilt be split off the molecule *a
formaldehyde; which can be detested and ouantitetlvejy





























The dimedon* oo»|>lex i«i obtained frest the
control 1b t> 7®t yield, but no,precipitate was obtained
fros the amide under inveatigetioti. Therefore it must
concluded that position 0$ ia occupied, end that the
trimethyl glueonaulde la not the !»}»4- isomer.
The urtknomn gluconecslde waa subjected to the
Fee man reaction, giver by ell c< -hydroxy ariidea ft#),,
Jin <x-hydroxy amide la oxidised by sodium hypochlorite
to gire hydrocyanic acid, &hich react* eurntitatively
























Thus by as ana of the above reaction a
quer.ti ta tire e stirs* te Q* the concentration of <x-hydroxy
amide in « mixture ia obtained,
A distinct precipitate of the white
hydrasodiosrbona'Bide was observed from a control teat
on glucosamine, but the unknown gave a negative reactiont
therefore position 0? rauat be occupied by a methoxyl
7<5
f reu$> end the compound is therefore not the J#4»<S- i senter.
The ftotimetlon of the Uptake of Periodete Ion,
Too p**#ifelttti#e for the trimethyl gtueonaaioe
remains #1ther It it the or the ?»^»^~ 1 eoner.
8» ?itf—tri3*thyt glueonamlde *111 take up < tsol •. of





















gtueonimlde *111 not be attacked by p*rlodate.
In the experiment, after 5 hours oxidation, a
eoatrol sample of 21' t6—trlwelhyt gltteoitntaid* had
t»kon up »o1 s% of periodate per sole* of rr*id*»
the unknown compound, under identical aoaclltiona,
consumed 0, ?7* molea. of periadate per mole, fhu# it
would appear that the reaction had gone almost to
completion and that the gluoenemid# ohtoined fro*
trimethyl loutin **« a mixture of approximately
» *«6—iri*etbyl glueonaeide
and JO* ?11»<S-iri*ethyl gt«so«*silde,
the foregoing eerie® of result® do not point to
any definite «oleauter structure for the Inulin
complex, hut they do lead os ts a limited number of
pcaalbilities »hieh will no* be considered in detail,
the first possibility wbiah 1a open to consideration
la that the inulin chain, proved straight by the
non-detectum of any dimethyl, compounda, aoeoleto of
a mixture of fruatofurenoee end glucopyrcnose residue*.
In order, ho*ever, to account for the occurence of
tetraaethyl glucose, th* reducing group of the fruetei
chain autt be combined with a glucose residue through
the reducing group of the letter) giving, at one end of
the straight chain, a <Sisaccharide hewing the non—reduc l"g
configuration of eucroee, A structure having the terminal
grouping of sucrose has, in feet, been suggested for
artichoke inulin by Dr. J, 3, P. Bacon ft?) as a result of
enzymatic degradetive studies en the polysaccharide.
An alternative possible structure is one in which the
fruetofuranoae chain la terminated by three or four
glucose units, containing possibly two types of glycosidlo
linkage {Pages 5* % 71) and with the end two residues
linked through their reducing groups to give a non-reducing
polysaccharide. Again, altern«tiv#lyt on the evidence
available, the residues which give rise to the trfeethyl
glucose on methytation and hydrolysis might bs distributed
along the fructose chain.
It must be pointed out, however, that no sample
inulin yet prepared has had a negative reducing action
Pehling's solution, and the sample used in the present
investigation was found to have a slight but definite
reducing action. The amount of reduction reached a
maximum after two minutes boiling and did not increase on
continuing the heating for « further 15 minutes. It seeai
likely, therefore, that the reduction of Pehling's
solution by Inulin is due te a free reducing group at
the end of each molecular chain, and not, as assumed ^y
Pringshei® (Introduction) Page 4) to be due to the
hydrolysis of the polysaccharide to free fructose.






end they must therefore be regarded with a certain
•mount of doubt.
In addition, these structure®, on methyl ation,
will give riae to equal proportions of tetr»»ethyl glucose
and tetramethyl fructose, and this has not been found
in practise (Page# 4§ ft 55). A molecular weight detrerai
would probably provide valuable evidence here, as if these
suggestion® represent a true pioture the molecular aire
a# determined by the classical "end group" method will
V ..
»e half of the true molecular weight,
Theae results may also be interpreted as arising
fro® a structure consisting of a short, straight chain
glucosan associated in a physical manner with a longer,
straight chain polyfructoa»n molecule. Fro® a quantita
estimation of the tetramethyl fruetofursnose end group
arising from the non-reducing end of the chain, we may
conclude that the polyfruetoscn molecule consists of
approximately 55 er.hydrofruetose residues linked, es|w»i
shown by Haworth and Werner (t), through the tl3—
positions. This is the structure that h*d previously
assigned to inulin following upon the work of Haworth,
Hirst and Percival f5).
Pro® the results of this present work there is
now the possibility that this represents too simple a
r i °
picturei the classical inulin complex of l<*Jd —■40 bein|
built up of the short chain gluoosan held on to the
larger molecule either by hydrogen bonding or simply
|
adsorption, being carried down out of the aqueous solution
when the polyfructosan separates on chilling.
Pro® the analysis of the sugars produced on hyirolysis
of triraethyl Inulin, this glusossn, if in fact it exists,
by
i« probably a tetr*erreharide (Pagea 45 ft 53) containing
possibly two types of glycosidic linkage, ttand 1|4
(Pages f5« ft 75), Valuable evid enoe for or against ibis
type of structure for the inulln complex would probabt
be obtained by examination of s solution of the polys®ccharide
by electrophoresis in the Tiaelius apparatus. It must be
borne in mind, however, that if evidence wag obtained here
for the existence of too molecules in the solution, there
io no reason to suppose, unless an accurate quantitative
estimation of each was made, thet one ana the glusosap
the chain length given to the inulln molecule as a
result of end group determinations might be an average
value obtained from a mixture containing molecules of
Varying molecular dimenaiona.
In conclusion it might be pointed out that evider.se
has been obtained ( Pages 55 .% 7*) to sho« that the
trimethyl glucose isolated from an hydrolysate of
trim ethyl inulin Is not the Isomer, as ace
claimed by Irvine end Montgomery (26),
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SUMMARY
1) Two 8'aplU» of pur* 1 nulla { [<*] —40. o) have been
methylated by treatment with dimethyl sulphate In the
presence of strong sodiu* hydroxide solution? one sample
in the air end the other in en inert atmosphere. Further
aethylation of these by Purdi#'a method gave two samples
of irimethyt inulin.
2) Methaaolysls end fractionation by extrac tion with
light petroleum lead to the separation of the tetrametbyl
aethylfruetefuranoaide and the tetraaethyl methylglycoside
present in the hydrolyaate, Each of these samples »aa
contaminated with trlraethyl compounds.
5) The two fully methylated sugars were isolated and
quantitetively estimated after separation from trlafclhyl
oompour.de by partition chromatography en a column of
powdered cellulose,
4) tfo evidence has been obtained which sight indicate
oxidative breakdown of the Inulin molecule during methyriation
in the pretence of sodium hydroxide in the air,
«
■5) The isolation of a small quantity of trlmethyl glucose
from the trimethyl fraction of the methylated Inulin
hydrolysate is reported. Investigation showed this to be
a mixture of ?©f 2|4|6— and 3^ 2 t 316—trioethyl glucose,
6) On the basis of the evidence available possible
structures for the inulin complex of [ocj —40,® are discussed,
T) An instance is given of the usefulness of amine
oxalates in diat inguishing between methylated derivatives
of fructose and glucose on the paper chrometogrsta.
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Part II of this thesis is concerned with the
attempted elucidation of the structure of a polysaccharide
extracted fpom the fuogua tyooperdon bowl eta.
The unripe fruit body of the fungu* has been
extracted in order to obtain the polysaccharide. During
growth the fruit body is yellowish or ©live in colour^
end globose or depressed o«al in shape. It is sessile
end attached st the base to n cord-tike siyeetluK, The
outer layer of the fruit ia downy «t first, then becoming
smooth, glossy end fragile, Finally it cracks end fells
©way frost the inner layer, which is brittle, end
disappearing above it exposes the compact spore mass,
which is ft first white, then yellowish, and finally
olivaceous. These fruit bodies appear between May end
Mow ember, in woods and pastures, end measure approximately
1? x 11 inches. They are snid to be edible.
This is one of the Higher fungi, end exseedinglj
little work hrs been done on the polysaccharides of
these plants, with the exception of the researches of
F.Takeda ft), who studied a polyseooharide, which he
welled j® —pewhy.n-icn, isolated from the fruits of the
fungus "Bukuryw?
In the Introduction to hie booklet, Tskeda gives
n brief account of the work on fungsl polysaccharides
up to IP '*=. The cma'll amount o? work that had been
dore was only of c, very prelijEiufry nature, and the
various authors held conflieting views. This research
by Tefceds, was the fIrot serious attempt to determine
the structure of © fungal polysaccharide.
Bukuryc, whose technical name is given as
©
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Paohyms hoelen, o«surs In Ohlna and <1 »p®n, «here It
grow® on the roots of pine, bamboo, mulberry end
other trees. It la lump shaped, large or small, brown-
black In colour externally, and either red or white
internally,
The polyaaeehrride spa ex treeted from the p wdered
*3ukurycr! with ff aodiur, hydroxide solution, end
precipitated in ethenol. It wee purified by continued
re-preeipltsiton, It wee a pure white amorphous
powder, insoluble in water, did not reduce Fehling'a
solution, and contained no sugar acids, Glucaas was
the only hydrolysis product, either when acid or the
enzyme Tskndi*.sts.se was used,
Methylation was effected by the direct treatment
of the nolysftooheride with sodium hydroxide and
dinethyl sulphate, followed by reaction with silver
oxide end methyl, iodide, The fully methyleted compound,
whose methexyl content was low for a trimethyl
htxese.n, ees hycrolysed with aethar.olie hydrogen
chloride end the glueoeldee distilled is a high vacuum,
Fo tetrsmethyl methylglueeelde sculd be detested. The
trimethyl fraction wee proved, by oxidation of the free
auger to the lactone with bromine water, to consist
solely of t»3»d*»trimethyl aethylgluaoside. This was
obtained In « 9M yield from the methylated ft -pachyman,
#. etill ret Id** of toe met-Ok/I content was mot examined,
ft -pashyman would th sreforc appear to consist of i
chain of glucose units linked through the 1i4— positions.
In his discussion of these results, Talced a points
out that J? i It-S—t rime thy! glucopyranose could arise ss
a reeult of a shift of the oxygen ring of glucofurenose
8 ^
fro® the position 0^ to the free 0^ position, when
Stl»«5"-tri»ethyl gtuoofurwisoae is noted upon by eoid
during the hydrolysis of methylated |3 -paehyman. Ther*
is thus the posibility of the ohain consisting of 1»3*-
linked glueofursnose residues. He finds support for
this in anomalous data for product? Isolated after
•eetol yei e of ft ~paahy»*n, end also in the iftftteblon
of e peculiar gluaosaaor.e from thece acetyls ted produdfr,
whiah, after treatment with hydreohtoric nn id, fire a
gluaoasaone whose eenetente agree with those of r
known sample. He postulates that the oots-noe tyl
hexobicae, isolated after aoetolyai s, containa fttrenoee
ringe.
On the date glwen there ie * reel possibility
that ©-paahyaan eonsiots of » ehein of 1t#*» 1inked
gluoofurano»e residues, but such • polysaccharide h«e
not, ee yet, been found elsewhere. Indeed, if one were
isolated, it is to be exneoted that it would undergo
hydrolysis with extreme esse, 93 does galrotoosroloee (2).
Tokeds states that j3-pa ah yuan is difficult to hydros yea,
so that in ell nrobebility it is not a chain of
glusofuranose residues? but knowledge of the non-reduelng
end group is required before this question oen be
definitely decided either w»y.
Other work on fungal oolya«oohpridrs hsa been
confined to compounds laolntad from bower Fungi, the mould e.
These polyeanaharidee appear to be true extracellular
products, and those so -Par studied present interesting
types of eomplex carbohydrate 0truelure, 'hen produced
In a liquid medium, mould potysaccharides usually have
small molecular weights, due possibly, to the eomppretiwety
long period required for metabolism, during which th*
lytic enzymes degrade the initial raaeressoleculea. Mo^t
would® produce a e©ap!#x mixture of polysaccharides,
th# proportion of any one component depending on the
period required for growth. The biological function
of the extraowlInter mould potyaaeehnridea la unknown,
but they are generally nasuaed to cot c« reserve
oerbohydrate. When the mould is grown on a ootid mod!
there compound® appear to behave as mucilaginous
"defensive eoltclds?
The well-tried methods known in polyeeaeherid*
ohemietry here been used to elucidate the structures
of the repeating units of mould polysaccharides, and
it will be of interest, *e a background to the present
work, to reslew same of the types ©f structure wet
with in these compounds.
Meisnocarotose Is the name giver to a potysaetHaj
''
isolated by flutterbuck '1} from the mould Penlollllulm
chariest! <1. Smith, when grown on a liquid fteapek-Dox ;
medium, containing glucose as the only source of ©art
lis structure ?ns investigated by Isworth. ReIstriek
and 3teeey ) she reported that it consisted of e
straight chain of nine B-wannopyranose units, linked
through the 1*5- positions. of ft '-dimethyl metuaeae
was isolated, which they assumed was due to incomplete
aethytatlon.
The trimethyl amnnoae constituent of the methylated
mannoearolose was noted by Heworth, III ret and Isherweod
end Jone® ( *>) to differ from en authentic specimen of
hi*iA-triaethyl mennaee. h recent re~investigation of
the hydrolysee metbyleted pol yssecharide, by Stecey f6),
ride
*bon.
revested that tha tri-msthyi manr-ose fraction consists
of equimolecular ssounts of the 3t5»4~ «nd the ?t4»6—
trlmethyl derivatives, end it was shown also that the
origin of the 8«J—diaethyl mannoee component sps not
due to incomplete methylatlon, Accordingly, a branched
chain structure is now thought to represent more closely
'
the repeating unit of this mould mannan.
H t
Mannoearolose
A galactsn, Galaetoceroloee, is also produced
from B-glucose by P. charlesil 0,Smith (5). The structure
of the polysaccharide was investigated by Haworth,
Rsi»trick and 3taeey ?2), who showed that it was
hydrotysed by ;4— hydrochloric acid to give P-galectoae
only. Hydrolysis of the methylated compound followed
by the direct distillation of the galaotosides 1 to
the isolation of 18.hi tetr»»ethyl, end trimethyl
.
derivatives. The triaethyl fraction was identified as
8«?i6-trimethyl galactose, therefore the original
polysaccharide could consist of either galactofuranose
or galactopyrarsoae residues, but since it la hydrolysed
15 acid, and the end group was Identified as
"V ,00
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2f?i9i6-tetramethyl galactose, the linkage in the
polysaccharide would appear to be 1i5—, with the
galactose present In the furanose form. As the rotation
i9 M0* «•** , iiess author* consider it probeb!
that the linkage is of the ^-configuration. Froa the
iodine number, and the laoletion of end group,
the chain is probably 9 to |0 unite in length. This
appears to be one of the rare oases where I>—galactose





Varianose ia a polysaccharide produced from
1?—glucose by Penlcillium varians Q, Smith. After
incubation, the mould Is filtered from the medium, th^
filtrate concentrated in a partial vacuum and the
polysaccharide precipitated in ethanot. It was shown
by Hawerth, Raistrlck and Staoey '7) to be hydrolysed
n
by hydrochloric acid to give 70* Ib-galaotose,
\U* n—gluco3e and 1 of an unidentified hexose. On
aethylation and hydrolysis the glucose was isolated
as the end group in en amount which indicated a chain
of eight members. The remainder was mainly
St»*i<5~triaethyl galactose, and the 14* unidentified
hexose was isolated as trimethyl methylhexoside,
representing the reducing end of the molecule. This
'8 7
gev© © liquid triaethyl bexeae, and a liquid trioethyl
hexonctsotonej this 1 utter g^e n ®rystalltft§ pheaylhydraslde
which *88 not identical with any kno»n, Oxidation of
the lactone gtre no music sold, end no product shoeing
any relationship to get cotoae, Treatment of the ester
of this oxidation product with ammonia gave B—dimethexy
euoolnamide, thus showing the positions of the methyl
groups on 0j> and 0* of the trimethyl hexose, which
would appear to be either l*~«l trose or P—idose. It
would now seem to be identified as b~altrose /6)»








Luteic acid is a highly mucilaginous polyeaceha
isolated by Raistriak and Rinteul (£). It is a raetabo
product of Penicilllug luteum Tubal oultured on any
variety of common sugars. Mild said or alkaline
hydrolysis readily destroyed the remarkable viscosity
of aeueoua solutions of lute 1 c sold, and split maIonic
acid off the molecule,leaving a neutral polysaccharide
luteose. Further hydrolysis yielded glucose only.
Quantitative estimations have shown that luteose is
combined with malonlc sold In the propor-ti onsjof two
molecules of glucose to one of aalonic acid.
The structure of luteose was investigated by
Anderson, Havorth, Halstrick and Stsoey (9) who isolated
*0< ft I ?» -—trim ethyl glucose *nd 1r'rf dimethyl glucose
* *ter metbylstion and hydrolysis of the neutral polysaccharide,
Fo end group could he detected. *a the rotation is low,
M0a In aqueous sodium hydroxide they assigned
the p.configuration to the f«6— linkages.
Since no end group was isolated, either the
molecular chain is too long to give a detectable quantity,
or the molecule is in the form of a loop, As a result
of osmosis experiments the molecule would appear to
consist of rO unit®, which would gl«e tetramethyl glucose
in sufficient quantities to be isolated considering the
sensitivity of the methodj therefore a closed chain
structure must be envisaged. The authors consider thai
the isolation of a relatively large dimethyl fraction
is in accord with this, the dimethyl glucose, whose
structure was not proved, arising from cross linkages
between short ohains of glucose residues, On the ©the
hand this yield of dimethyl glucose may be accounted
for on the basis of Incomplete methylation.
Although much work remains to be done concerning
the fine structure of Initio acid, it is already apparent,
by virtue of its being a combination between a glucan
and an organic acid, that it is a polysaccharide unique
in this field.
buteoae
Another interesting polyaaeeharide is that isol




which produces an abnormal growth proliferation, » type
of tumor, on plant oells of numerous types. The
polysaccharide was investigated by Mclntire, Peterson
and Piker (tO) who showed that glucose was the only
product of hydrolysis. Pro® diffusion and sediasentati*
velocity studies, these authors conclude that the comf
consists of m chain of 22 snhydroglueose residues,
'
Beeves (11) studied its optical behaviour in water
and cttpraramonlum solution, and compared these results
with these obtained from the four possible aonoaethyl
—/3 —methyl glue op yrano tides. The optic! activity cf
3Mmethyl—ft —w ethylgluoopyranoside in water end
eupramraoniu® to closely resembled that of the polysaccharide
from Ph ytonions s tumifaeiens that it is suggested that
this polycecoheride is composed of glucopyranose units
linked through the 1»2*» positions.
This would appear to be a valid assumption,
considering that the beheviour of a 1t1— linked compound,
Lamina, rin, and 1»4— linked compounds, starch and cellulose,
is similar to that of the corresponding substituted
methylglucoaides, QHPOH
The PhyteaSttas tumifsciens pelysaccharide.
9C
The only fungal polyasoeharlde Isolated up to th
present which has 'been found to cant"in a uronie acid
la the specific potysecchsride obtained from Ooooidioides
laaltla, and investigated by Heaald, Baker and MeOread y C
It ** a prepared by precij&s tion la ethar.ot, and was
estimated to contain f0»9< uronie acid. On hydrolyale
with V sulphuric asld It gave ft-glucose, P-galacturonic
sold and an unidentified amino sugar, not glucosamine,
in the approximate ratio 6t5ti, Both the original
polysaccharide, and that regenerated from the acetyl
compound, gave positive precipitin reactions, but only
the former gave a positive akin reaction,
Thia review cevere briefly the whole field of
our present knowledge of the Fungal Polysaccharides,
The greet divereity of these compounds will be immediately
.. . - ' • ' V 1 ■ « , • . ' •' • •
obvious, both with regard to monosaccharide constituents,
and to the variety In positions of linkage by which the
units are bound together to form either simple strsig!
chalne, or complex branched structures. It is evident
« considerable gap in our knowledge exists here, which
must be filled before we e«n have anything approaching a
eoapl ete account of the naturally oocuring polyeaoehai
It would appear too, from past experience, that many
new and interesting compounds await discovery, and it
was with a view to exploring further this virtually
untouched field in natural products chemistry, that
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Th« fungus #«8 obtained ae a dry white powder
by dehyera ting the puff—ball in ethanol, and finally
removing the ethanol in s vajuua oven. This sample of
Lycoperdon bovieta was collected in Ohorlton-cu«-H«rdy,
Manchester.
The Extraction of a Polyaacchartd e from the Pried Fungus,
Firstly, hot aqueous extraction was attempted.
Dried powder (1 g,) was reffluxed with water (25 ml,)
for 12 hours. It was found necessary to add a few drops
of capryl alcohol to act as wetting agent. The extract
wee filte red, end protein removed fro® the filtrate
by the method of Seveg, Lscksen and 3«ollens Ct), Eight
treatments were sufficient, using chl. ©refer* (10 ml#)
end n-butanol (4 si,) for each extraction, nucleotides
.
were removed fro® the solution by the method of Eerr
and Blish f2), a sethod involving their precipitation
by uranyl acetate. The polysaccharide wag precipitated
in ethenol and dried by tituratlon with ether, A cream
coloured powder (lA mg.) was obtained, representing
1. hi. of the dried fungus.
The polysaccharide gave a pale brown colour with
iodine, and on hydrolysis glucose was the only sugar
produced, as was shown by analysis on the paper ohrosetogran.
Secondly, a solution of sodium hydroxide ''5*) was
used for the extraction, and the above processes employed
for the purification of the extract. * similar low yield
of polysaccharide was obtained. This also gave only
glucose on sold hydrolysis.
The most efficient extraction was obtained using
the sethod developed by 3ell'5) $or the extraction of
O z
> y
glycogen fro® animal livers. The dried fungus (23 g.
**» heated on a stesm-bath for 5 hours with potassium
hydroxide MOO ml. j *0^)# The extract wsa filtered
through cloth and the residue washed with wster on the
filter. The polysaocharide was precipitated by pouring
the filtrate directly Into 2.5 volumes of ethanot, and
purified by re-precipitation, firstly in ethsnol then in
glaoial sneti c said, After washing with absolute ethatsol
and drying with ether, polysaccharide C?«55 g» ) was
obtained. It was a white powder, soluble in water to
give en opalescent solution, A further fraction of 3.5 g. of
polyspcohpride was obtained on addition of ethanol to
the »eet!o acid mother liquor.
This total yield of 4.0 g. represents "0^ of th
fungus powder.
k further 25 g. of th© powder was extracted with
potassium hydroxide solution and f.2 g, of pure polysaccharide
obtained by precipitation in glaoisl acetic acid.
Aqueous extract found t !*, 1» 6*': ash, %if.
Strong alkaline extract, found} 1?, 3. 1* j ©ah, 5«3pr.
The neterninstion of the Specific Rotation,
An aqueous solution being opaque, solutions in
sodium hydroxide '3.5 n) were employed.
*queous extract, [c<] - +■ 5.3 'o-1«0 1)
1st, 3 trond alkaline extract, [<*]„ 4- 4,7 ■ o^O. 54)
'
nd. Strong elkal ine extract, joe] ~ + *. 4 Ce"w1,©4)
A sample of each of these fraotions was hydrolysed
with sulphuric acid '!*) at 130° for 1 hours, end the
neutralised hydrolysates analysed on the paper
ah ro«Rtogram.
Aqueous extract hydrolysate contained glucose with
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treses of arabinose and xylose*
1st Strong alkaline extrast contained glucose enly.
'!nd Strong alkaline extract contained glucose onl y«
Colouration xt th Iodine.
A snail maple of each of these extracted
polysaseharide was dissolved in water ?8—* drops) on
s glased tile. Cr» the addition of iodine solution a
strong retl-brown colouration developed, which faded in
1© minutes. s slsilar solution of glycogen gave an
identical colour on the addition of iodine solution.
The Bate of Hydrolysis.
Pclysecch* ridt ( 1^1.6 ag, i eeh was
hydro!ysed with sulphuric sold (1® al.5 1} and the
rotation observed at intervals. A graph of the increase
ii foe] with tirre is shown.L
o
The Oxidation of this Polysaccharide by the Periodste
») Estimation of the Fcralc acid liberated.
* s a preliatlr.ary experiment, po! ysccchwride
| (40,5 mg. ? agh *,*"*) was weighed into a small bottle
and potassium chloride ($•*> g. ) and oodium periodate
| ' %0 ml. 3 Rpprox. 4) added. The volume was made upto
1® ml. end the oxidation carried out at room temperature,
in diffused daylight, for 140 hours. A faint brown,
iodine, colour wee apparent after approximately 90 hours,
Glycol (8 drops" .s• added and the acid titrated with
standard -.-or ium hydroxide fjQo)»
1 mole, of formic acid see liberated from every
8.1* «nhydroglueoae residues.
In a repeat experiment, polysaccharide (n7«G mg.)
was taken, together with potassium chloride g. )
1
: and sodium period*te *> ml. f "Jjj end'the volume made
9">
upto ?0 ml,, t ml, samples were e*tr»«ted «t interval a
and after the addition of glyeol, the sold preeemt «r
n
titrated with sodium hydroxide (joo). This oxidation
oarrled out in the dark, A blank experiment, emitting
the poly saccharide, »»» run ooneurrerstly.
Sodium hydroxide « 0,©1Q If,
i
*ae
Purati on of Alkali We,of reeiduee
oxidation. Tltre, / mole. of far®is.
4? hcura 11.8 ml. ?.<»?
?0 n 1.4,58 at. 3. St
96 w 15. 50 si. 1.85
t$o ♦t 19.55 ml. 1.?4
155 « ?©,90 ml. *,<52
176 n 31. fO al. 1. <51
b) Eatimation of the Uptake ef Perlodate.
Polysaccharide (appro*. 45 sg.) »ss oxidised el »<
•odium periadete { 1© sal. i -jf-) for varying lengths of time
I
-
in ths dark end at room temperature, the exoess perlodate
ere estimated by the addition of solid potassium iodide

















the Estimation of the Reducing Power,
The reducing power of this polysaccharide has
been estimated by oxidation with sodium hypolodite,
using the method of Llnderetrda~i»ang and Hotter (4),
/reducing grouf.
40
Polysaccharide ( *0-60 »g. ) ««a dissolved In sodium
carbonate solution (10 ®l. { 0,4 ») and hydrochloric e*id
(® mi,j0,4 n) added, giving a carbonate-bicarbonate
buffer of pH <0,6. Iodine solution (5 ml.jO, 1 n) was
added from m misrohurette and the flasks set aside
in the dark for a predetermined length of time, A blank
experiment wag made up exactly the same except for th#
polysaccharide. After acidifying with sulphuric acid
(f ») the iodine was titrated with sodium thiosulphete f^~)»




2 h ou r a
1 hour
t hour
Average value* 4 > enhydrogtucose residues per reducing group,
T
The Extraction of Staple IX of Fungal Polysaccharide,
An unripe fruit-body of Lycoperdon bovlste, collected
I
late in August 1946 in Linton Parish, Roxburghshire,
r f>00 g, ) ««3 peeled end minced and extracted with
potassium hydroxide (l?0Q ml, J ) on s steam bath fop
3 hours. The solid residue *as filtered off on eloth
and washed with a little hot water, and the filtrate
poured directly into 3 volumes of ethsaol. The
precipitate w^a allowed to settle and the mother liquor
'
decanted. The solid was taken up into the minimum of
water,and re-precipitated in etbanol. This process
was then repeated three tlaee, using glacial acetic
acid for the precipitation. The white, flee cut ent












water er.d some solid impurity removed on the centriftt jt.
The pure polysaccharide *«« obtained by precipitation
out of tlif solution by ethanol, dried by wn shing on
the centrifuge with absolute ethano!, and finally
remove! of the solvent in a vacuum desiccator. 9.63 g,
of « fine white powder ser« obte.ir.ed, * eh « s. ft',
O] -f 7, in 3,5 n KaOH)
the Rate of Hydrolysis,
The rete of hydrolysis of this second sample of
Purgel polysaccharide with sulphuric ®eid P) was estimated
by polsrime trie ©beervalion, end found to be complete
in 5—5| hours at 1 *0°. This result 1 a the same as that
found for the first sample of fungal polysaccharide.
The Oxidation by the Periodste Ion,
a) The Estimation of the Formic acid liberated.
Polysaccharide (53«$ eg,) »ea *eighed into a
small bottle, potassium chloride (-• 5 g, ) added folio
by sodium periodaie solution { 3 ml, j -£■) and the^voluae
upto >0 ml, the bottle was left in the dark at room
temperature, and occasionally shaken. Samples f 2 ml.)
sere removed at intervals, glycol ft drops) added, and
the acid titrated with sodium hydroxide ( $q) using
©©thy! red indicator, A blank experiment, omitting
the po!/saccharide, was run concurrently.
The formic acid liberated *a« equivalent to
2 ml. 0,9175 Jqq sodium hydroxide, 1, e, 1 male, of
formic is released per anhydroglucose residues*
b) The Estimation of the Uptake of Periodate,
PolygKCcharide *5! mg, ) was oxidised with sodium
If
periodate 'if m!. ; —Samples were withdrawn at inte





yotaaaiuw i dido titrated with standard sodium araorsi














At the commencement of reeearch in ibis new fie
of the naturally oceuring plant polysaccharides, an
Inveetigation wee undertaken into those compounds oec
in the fungus iycoperdon bo«riate. A polysaccharide he
^
been, extracted tram the unripe fruit bodies of thie
fungus, which ere, et thla tisse, white In colour end
downy to the touch, The interior of the puff-bell
consists of a white spongy races of tissue, the spores
not hewing as yet been formed,
The fruit bodice were dried and powdered, and t
\,r.
methods were tried for the extraction of the polysaccharide,
Both aqueous and dilute alkaline extraction gave poor
yields of carbohydrate materiel, but on treatment of
the dried fungus with potassium hydroxide In 5°rf aqueous
solution, a good yield of polysaccharide was obtained,,
Bell (?) found that glycogen was unaffected by the
strong alkali; and as the rotations of the materials
extracted by eater and potassium hydroxide are identical
it would appear that this polysaccharide, too, is not
affected by the alkali.
The polysEoaharide Is a areas coloured powder ,
which gives an opalescent solution in water, but a
clear one in dilute sodium hydroxide. The rotations
of the three samples in thla solvent wary between
fi^'scd 5.0° The discrepancy »•y be ascribed to the
difficulty in obtaining an • # -; curate reading of the
pel arimeter when the observed rotation is so low. In
aqueous solution the polysaccharide gives s strong
red-brown colouration with iodine, which is Identical






The rate of hydrolysis has been studied, and th
uninftected U»« obtained for Increase in [<x] with
time suggests that the polysaccharide Is homogeneous.
The raid hydrolyeates of the three ssnpt es b «-»«
been analysed on the paper obrometogran. The aqueous
extract shoes traces of arsMooee and xylose, which
would r.oi be fete*t«b! a by «»y ct>oj -retted, ** d whieh
are rsrneved by further precipitation! otherwise glucose
is the sole product of hydro!ysir,
The f o!ysaccharid e has been oxidised on a serai-
wiere eeele with potassium periodste, and the course
of the liberation ef formic acid observed. In the fir®
experiment free iodine was released, which according
to Hal sail, Hirst and Janes '5) will give a low value
for the yield of formic acid. The second experiment
was carried out in the dark, and the reaction proceeded
normally. Th® results ahow that when oxidation is conpl ete
the amount of formic said that has been released is
equivalent to 1 sole, per 1»6l snhydrogluaoae residues
On estimating the uptake of perlodate by the
polysaccharide, It ees found that 1*54 moles, were
consumed per residue,
These results would be obtained with two different
types of polysaccharide structure. The molecule can be
either highly branched, containing a large proportion
of end group, or conposed of anhydrogluccae residues
linked in a variety of ways.
The polysaccharide must contain come 1t6~* linkages,
as this type of linked residue is the only on® that





If the polysaccharide consisted solely of units
1 inke<s in this aanaer, 1 »©1#, of formic soiti would b
liberated per residue on oxidation with polaasiua
periodate, but as this is not the ease 1*3—, 1*3—, or
1*4— linkages must be present also, these linkages do
not allow of the system of three-contiguous hydroxy!
groups necessary for the liberation of formic eoid.
the reducing power of this polysaccharide has
been estimated by treatment with sodium hypoiodite in
a buffered solution «t pH fO*6. the etions were
carried out on a 3emi~raio ro seals and a series of
moderately consistent results were obtained, Allowing
for n maximum expsrluental error of 6*(1 drop,0,04 »l
in a titration difference of 0,63 ml,) a value of
38—■4.2 anhydroglucose residues per reducing group
is obtained,
the uptake of iodine appears to be independent of
the time of oxidation, and we may therefor# reasonably
conclude ihet the reaction is proceeding normally, end
that the value obtained is a true one. The wide variation
in the results say be attributed to the small quantities
of polysaccharide used, The iethod is known to be very
accurate for the estimation of 3aonos"ceharide3 -6) bu
it is doubtful whether a high degree of accuracy can
be expected in this instance, a3 the polycaocharide
Itself resscts with iodine, giving s red-brown colouration.
1 C 2
A second aeuple of this polys*ceharide he® been
extracted from s fresh unripe fruit body of the fungus
by strong anuooua clkeli, end on purification by
re~presifitatlon the rotation was found to be Identical
with thet of the first scmpte. On estimating the ret#'
of hydrolysie vith the ease strength of reld end et tfce
cease temper®ture «t used for the first sample, e similar
result see obtained. Hydrelytie was complete In 5 Houra,
end glucose «e» the only sugar detected In the neutralised
hydrotysete, using the paper chroma togrem. from the
two facts of la* positive rotation end difficulty of
hydrolysis, ee may conclude that the anhydroglueose
residues are linked in the /3-eonf tguration.
Periodete oxidation, both for the estimation of
the ferule said rel eased and for the oer.su-aption of
perlodate ion, havelehown similar results to those
obtained from the first sample of polysaooheride. We
may therefore conclude that these two samples, extracted
from different batches of fungus which may here grown
in conditions vary far from identical, h«w« a similar,
if not the same, molecular structure.
lOj
SUMMARY
1) A polysaccharide has been extrso ted fro® the unrip
fruit-bodies of the fungus X»yooperdon bovlsts, It ia an
amorphous powder, hawing [c<] •H5.0°in dilute slkell.
It ia completely hydroljraied by sulphuric acid fF) in
5 heurc at iOG° In aqueous solution, a colouration is
fllMMI with iodine which is Identical with that given
by glycogen.
2) Estimation of the reducing power by hypolcdite
oxidation gave a value of 4$ anhydroglucoae residues
per reducing group.
5) Oxidation by the periodate ion Indicated either a
very highly branched structure for the polysaccharide,
or one containing a proportion of fi6— linkages.
t04
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EXPERIMENTAL
The Mcthylatien Of The fungal Polysaccharide.
This pelyeaocharide sea methylated directly by
the thallium method. Polysaccharide (l»7l6 g,) >ai
dissolved in dilute sodium hydroxide '50 ml» 5 ©« 3 n )
and thalloue hydroxide f 55 ml.»1.3 a) added. The heavy
white precipitate of the polysaccharide-thelltum complex
w»e separated on the centrifuge, and, when tested, it
was found to fee appreciably soluble in water. The clear
liquor fro® the centrifuge was made 5©f with respect to
ethenol, and the resulting precipitate oentrifuged.
It gave a positive Melish reaction, and therefor# the
two precipitates were combined, washed with absolute
ethanol on the centrifuge and dried in a vacuum
desiccator in the dark.
The complex (6. 57 g,) was gently refluxed with
methyl iodide (30 ml.) for 64 hours when the methyl
iodide was distilled off under atmospheric pressure,
leaving a bright yellow solid. This was extracted
with boiling chloroform (4 times) 75 ml,) and a attar
pale yellow solution obtained after filtration.
Evaporation of the solvent at ?3?*$ a®, gave a pale
brown solid '0#4?£ g.).
The yellow material from the methyleticn was
further extracted with hot water (4 times) 75 ml, ) ant
the aqueous extracts, after filtration, taken down to
dryness, leaving a pale brown friable solid (1,6© g. ),
The extracted, partly methylated polysaccharide
(2.0&2 g.) in aqueous solution r6® ml.) #s« again
treated with thallous hydroxide ( "5 al,|1»3 n). *a no
precipitate was obtained the solution was taken down to
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dryness at 4Q/H mm. «nd the residual sol id dried with
absolute ethsnol and benzene, this solid, after powdering,
was treated with methyl iodide (AO ml,) under reflux for
6$ hours. The methyl Iodide was distilled and the yellow
solid extracted with chloroform 'A times 5 71 ml. <3. On
distillation of the solvent, partially methylated
polysaccharide (l#Sft S*) remained. The yellow solid was
further extracted with hot methanol, when another 9#8 g.
of partially methylated compound was obtained, Fo
partially methylated polysaccharide could be extracted
fro® the yellow solid by hot water.
These extracts of partially methylated polysaoehsride
(8.01 g,) were dissolved in an equiproportionsl
mixture of absolute ethenol and benzene (100 at,) and
thallium ethoxide (1 g. 3 added slowly with shaking.
The solution was evaporated to dryness, and the resulting
dark brown solid powdered and reflated with methyl
iodide '10 ml.) for 10 hours. The methyl iodide was
distilled and the partially methylated polysaccharide
extracted as before with hot chloroform, when 1.0? g,
were recovered.
This extract was treated under reflux with aeth
iodide 'AO «1.) containing a little acetone. *n
appreciable quantity of the solid did not go into
solution, and this was filtered off and dried in a
vacuum desiccator (1.48 g,), That portion of the compound
which was in solution in the methyl iodide-acetone
mixture was methylated over 1® hours by the addition
of silver oxide (11 g.) end isolated in the usual
manner '0,11 g.1
The remainder of the partially methylated
10?
polysaccharide was gibers a further treatment with
thalllu® ethoxide in ethsnol-bensene solution as
above. After refluxing with methyl iodide ?*© »1«) for
6© hours the product was recovered by extraction in
ohlorof era, f 1. 55 g* ), It was found to be insoluble in
hot methanol, end in pure methyl iodide. It see therefore
taken up into the Minimum of chloroform (7 ml.) end
methyl iodide added until a precipitate Just appeared* fS®
Silver oxide f?® g,) was added at intervals while the
mixture was refluxed for oA hours, The partially
methylated compound was recovered by extraction of
tha residua with hot ohloroforis, ' 1, *H g, },
This material, together with that which hed
previously been treated withPurdie'a reagents, were
eoitbined in chloroform solution, oentrifuged to remove
some solid matter, end the solvent evaporated at *5/1 firm,
leaving a brown solid ©f waxy appaarenet {1.79 g.}.
This was purified by extraotion of the impurities in
boiling light petroleum '$r°5, when a readily friable
pale buff coloured solid remained ( Uy* g, ? OMe <■»
This incompletely methylated polyssooharide, which
was still insoluble in pure methyl iodide, was extracted
with boiling acetone, in which It was only partially
soluble. The insoluble portion, when dried, had OMe «
fraction I g.).
The solid extracted in the acetone was given two
consecutive treatments with Purdie'a reagents, then
purified by extraction with light petroleum as before,
and h«d OMe * M.©<, Fraction II '©♦ **n- g, ).
Since the esh contents of these two fractions
were so low as to have no effect on the methoxyl values,
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they wtre re-aethylsted by Purdle'« method. Fraction I
was first treated with chloroform (2 ml.) giving s thiek
syrup to which methyl iodide was added'$0 ml.), followed
by silver oxide f5 g. ) added at interval# during the
2h hour# refluxing, Fraction II was treated in pure
methyl iodide f 10 ml.) in whleh it was eo-r.pletely
soluble. Feeh sample was given » total of five saethylistions
by this method, after the fractionation by acetone.
Fraction T remained almost insoluble in pure methyl
iodide. They rere finally purified as before by extraction
with boiling petroleum and had the following
methexyl oorst«ntai
Freetion I 0,62 g, OMe » h2*">4
Fraction II 0.*5 g, OMe ** *i,Of
The Methylation of the Second Sample of Fungal Polyaaoohsride
In this instance the method employed tat direct
treatment of the polysaccharide with sodium hydroxide
and dimethyl eulphate in an atmosphere of nitrogen.
,
Polysaccharide (2*2 g, ) was dissolved in aqueous
sodiu® hydroxide ( 100 at, f *0"?) end nitrogen passed
into the vigorously stirred solution while dimethyl
eulphate (25 ml.) was added Stepwise during 3 hour#.
The temperature was maintained it 40" by means of an
external water bath. The stirring was continued for
6 hours, when further aqueous sodium hydroxide (05 al.)
was added, followed by dimethyl sulphate (25 ml.). In
all, seven such treatmeris were given with these
quantities of reagents and in the same flask,
After the seventh uethylctien the p rtially
methylated polysaccharide separated from the solution
as an amorphous precipitate. The alkali was neutralised
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with aulphuric acid ( *>Q*) and the precipitated aodluw
sulphate was filtered and thoroughly extracted with
hot chloroform. the neutral filtrate was evaporated to
dryness at 4©/i5 mm, and the residual solid dried with
absolute ethanol and benzene, and then extreated with
hot chloroform, The chloroform extracts were cooled to
deposit sodium methyl sulphate, filtered, and evaporated
to dryness, leaving a friable solid ( 2. 40 g. )
This material which was insoluble in methyl iodide
was extracted with boiling acetone, in which it was only
partially soluble, * fractionation was thus achieved on
the same basis as for the first sample of polysaccharide.
fraction T Acetone insoluble 1.751 g. OMe «a *9. In¬
fraction Z Acetone soluble 0,650 g. OMe !® JMS,Oi
Each fraction was given three consecutive treatments
with Purdie'a reagents. Fraction Y wae first transformed
into a thick syrup by the addition of chloroform ft—? ml.)
followed by methyl iodide CJO—15 ml.) until precipitation
just secured. Fraction z was soluble In pure methyl
iodide. The compounds were recovered from the methylation
mixture in the usual manner.
Fraction T 1.772 g. OMe » 40,$1
Fraction Z 0.454 g. OMe « 4i. if
A further three treatments with methyl iodide
and silver oxide were given to each Fraction and unde
the 9»«e conditions as the above.
Fraction Y 1.7*4 g, OMe » 4t.0«
Praotion 2 Q.4?7 OMe » 4 1,5i.
The determination of the Rotations of these Samples
of Methylated Polysaccharide,
a) 3ample I Fraction I (Acetone Insoluble)
[c<J m -9.?° (o ~ 1.29 In chloroform)
1 1 CI
fraction II f Acetone soluble)
m *+*??#^ Co « 1«i6 in chloroform)
b) Sample II Fraction 1 f dcetone insoluble)
Mb - *-5«t '5 a t.I In ohlorofom)
Fraction Z (Acetone soluble)
Md 73 f** m in ofct©reform)
Sample II las re~fractionaied with boiling acetone
and the extract® taken to drynee* to give Fraction Z
the residue being dried in a vacuus dssieoator, Fraction, X 1#
Renewtefi Determination of tho Rotation,
Seattle II fraction X«
Md * "5*2° (® « f.*" 'in chloroform)
fraction Z1
* «M*« f° (e ae t,5^ in chloroform)
The Dsterainatien of-She Molecular Weights by flaoosliy,
A closed Oetvsld*» viseoeeter see used, and the
determinations were carried out in a thermostat bath
at A <H solution in chloroform was employed,
V) » * ~ t,' ®P tTj
where t a time of flow of solution, in seconds,
end t|« time of floe of solvent, in seconds,
"H gp is known ®a the Specific *l»oo*ity.
Sample I Fraction I ^ «p 53
Fraction XI ^ sp ~
Saia.pl© II Fraction Yt r) m %9$i
Fraction 2^ Tia?J a 0,397
The Determination of the Constant Km for a Ohlorofore Solution,
The no'eculsr weight of Laminarin has been
determined by viscosity measurements in m-oreeol solution (1)
using the constant Kffi "= tO***' for molecules of weights




where 0 a gram moles, per Hire
and M s aoleisuUr weight of the methylated compound,
■
For a 2< chloroform solution of triaethyl taninwrin
"^sp * Mil the aoleeulsr weight of trissethyt
laalfierin is known (t) to be hf20, Substituting In th*





Using this constant we obtain the following values
for the molecular weights of the fractions of fungal
polysaccharide.
Sample I Fraction I 2,27$ or l4 enhydr©gluco3e residues
Fraction II 2,560 or t<5 * "
Sample II Fraction 9,i&O or 51 H
Fraction 21 5,TOO or « "
The Hydrolysis of Sample I of Methylated Folyaaooharide.
1) Fraction I '610 mg» ) was treated under reflux
with aethanolio hydrogen chloride f#0 ml, 5 5#ff ) in
which it was insoluble, for 20 hours. The concentration
of hydrogen chloride was maintained at approximately
5f by the addition, at intervals, of a "Of solution.
The hydrolyaate was centrifuged to remove the large
quantity of inaoluble material (Fraction la) and the
■fcat
aupernant 1i uor neutralised and evaporated to leave
a ayrup ('>44 mg, , Fraction lb). Examination of Fraction lb
on a paper chremetogram showed it to contain a large
proportion of unhydrolysed material, and three sugars
of Rfi values a»$5, 0»6*>4, and 0,51?,
8oth Fractions Is and lb were combined and further
hydrolysed with formic acid (50 al.j^Of) in which la wa»
1 1 2
immediately soluble, »t 106° t until the rotation boeme
constant. Three hour© heating fas found to be sufficient.
The bulk of the formic acid wisodi stilled off at 4o°/l9 raw,
end the remaining sold ressoved by the continual addition
end dietillation of ester. The syrup ess finally dried
by the addition of absolute ethanol end benzene, followed
by the distillation of the solvents.
Examination on the paper ohroaatogrsm showed the
• '
•yrttp to be contaminated with inorganic lone, whloh were
removed by treating an squeous solution of the syrup
with "Amber!it©"' ion exchange resins IB 100 and IB 48
The pure ejrrup of reducing sugar© (Fraction A, 510 ag, )
waa obtained on evaporation of the water and drying with
absolute ethanol and benzene. Fraotion * was found, by
examination on the paper ehroraatogra®, to eontain five
different methylated derivative# of glueoee having th.
following Rq valueet a) 1.30, b) 0,855, e) 3.775,
d) 0.658, e) 0,54.
5) Fraction II (54o ®g.) was treated in exaetly th#
same way as Fraotion I, It was found to be incompletely
hydrolyeed by aethanolie hydrogen chloride and wee
therefore hydrolyeed directly to the free sugars by
formic acid (9®*). Six hours heating at 133*waa neoeaaary
befort the rotation became constant. The formic acid wag
ramoved as before, and after final purification with
ion exohange retina, a syrup (Fraction 8, *00 rag.)
was obtained. This was shown to contain five methylated
derivatives of glucose having the same Rq values aa
those in Fraction A.
The Hydrolysis of Sample IX of Methylated Polysaccharide
Fraction Y^ 1.7*4 g.) was hydrotysed directly
*ltb f«nl9 »lU Cti0 al*t 90f) at 100# until the rotation
became sjonetr-Rt fj hours), The acid *«s removed «e previously
and after purifies tie*? with ion exchange resins, e
colour! ess syrup was obtained CFraction 0, U "7 g. ),
Fraction ?>, aas treated exactly similarly to glee
Prsteilon B 551 «g, ),
Fractions 0 and P aere found, by qualitative
analysis on the paper eh rom® tog rasa, to contain the same
five methylated derivatives of glucose as had been found
in Fractions A and 3,
The Separation of these Qluaoee Derivatives by Partition
Ohrometography on a Boluwn of Powdered Bslluloge,
The technique end apparatus used are exact!y as
described for the separation of the trimethy! and tetrerasthyl
components of the mixture of methylated fructoses obtained
on hydrolysis of trineihyl inulin, end described in
Part I of this thesis 'Fffge 39 ff ).
fraction 0 (1.77 g» 5 »es separated into its
.
components by partition chromatography on the cellulose
column, using, as solvent, a mixture of light petroleum
| (100-120°, ?0f), n~butanol Cftfl saturated with wsteri
The contents of those tubes containing the same
sugars were combined and evaporated, and the syrup so
obtained was purified free from grease by the extraction
of the sugar in hot water followed by the addition of a
little "Filter Bel" On evaporation of the filtered
solution a ohromatogrephlealty pure sample of each sugar
was obtained, which ops estimated gr*> vine trie ally.
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Tetraraethyl feryet»lline) 86.0 tag. OMe a 46.Of Rq « 1.00
Trioethyl I fsyrup) i8®»S *g. OMe w 5*.9* RQ a Q.$55
Triroetbyl 11 {crystalline) 162,6 iag. OKe a 59# 5f, R0 * 0,. 779
Dimethyl I f ayrap) 156# 2 sg. OKe a 29,S>< RQ "* O4698
Dimethyl II (syrup) '' "4.0 <®g. OK# a 29*6% Rg a 0,540
Recovery 1157.6 mg,
«
height of eugar in e«eh Pr«otien (corrected by
ssethoxyl value#},
Tetranethyl 75.4 sg. ©r 7.1*
Trlaethyl I 4oo.O ®g. or 46.5*
Trlaethyl II 1J8,0 ®g, or 15, Of
Dimethyl I 1JS.4 mg. or i2*Si
Dimethyl II 020,0 mg, or £'0.««
The Quantitative Estimation of these Oeaponente by th#
Paper Ohromotograsa Method,
The aethod used wee a modification of that due
to Hirst, Hough and Jones '?)» The whole of each fraction
A, B and D was dissolved in a little water, and this
solution spotted on to the cuantitative ch rose tog raia
using the butsnol-ethenol-weter solvent. The absolute
weights of the various derivatives were not calculated,
but the uptake of iodine by each component was used t«
give an estimate of the relative proportions of the
five derivatives present, .taking the tetraciethyl
component as 1.00.
H
The sodium thlosulphete used ess approx. Jqq
A m The titration difference between a sugar




Tetrcasethy 1 A as 0.0? si. a t.oo « 7. fi
Tjrimethyl I A ss 1.46 ml. s 6. 15
Trlaethyt II A as 0.34 ml. 9 8#§* a 17. $4
Plmeth/1 I A se 0.4s ral. 9 l« ft « f%# if
Plraethyl II A S3 0,48 ml. a £.08 as 13. if
An Ptrersgt of three estimations on Fraction (A)
gave the following value® t
Tetramethyl 7,M.
Triaeti.yl I 48, 0*
Tri»ethyl IT 10. 34
!)lEs#thyl I p. «f
Pittethyl II 16. if
Fraction 3





Pissethyl II ?1. 7*
Fraotion f>
An averege of three estimations gaves
Tetraaethyl 10.?*
Trlaethyl I 40. Of
Triwethyl II 5? 3,0*
Piaethyl I a, 3*
Dimethyl II
The identification of the Methylated Sugars.
a) The tetraaethyt fr«otion isolated form the paper
column was recrystallised from light petroleum '40°).
The long colourless needles had a. p. O"® and a mixed
1 1 6
melting point with an authentic sample of 2 i 314 16-~te tram ethyl
glucose was unchanged.
Anilide Formation.
The tetraaethyl sugar (66.0 mg. ) was treated
under reflux at 80°with freshly distilled aniline
' 1 mole.; 2J rag,) in ethanolio solution (5 ml.) for
5 hours. The solvent was removed in e vacuum desiccator
and the anilide recryetal1iaed from light petroleum.
After two reeryatalliae tlons it had m. p. 154—5,° »
mixed melting point with an authentic sample of
2t5»4t6—tetrsraethyl glucose anilide was unchanged,
b) Trimethyl I.
Oxidation with Periodic acid,(3).
The trimethyl sugar (3Q»^ ) ®as dissolved in
water (2 ml,) and sodium bicarbonate (2*1. of P) added,
followed by periodic acid (2 ml. of 0»nM). The solution*
were mixed and allowed to stand at room temperature f»r
to 2 hours. Hydrochloric acid (5 *1.of F) and sodium
arsenite (2 ml.of N) were added, and when the precipitate
and iodine colour had completely disappeared sodium
acetcte (2 ml. of F) and dimedone reagent ( 1 ml., of a solution
containing 85 mg./ml. of 95f ethanolic solution) were
added. A fine precipitate appeared immediately and the
mixture was allowed to stand overnight at room temperature
to complete the precipitation. A control experiment,
using pure glucose, was run concurrently. The precipitated
dimedone-forraaldehyde complex was filtered on a tared
gooch crucible, dried for 5° minutes and weighed.
1
The control gave a 47^' yield of formaldehyde,
while the test experiment gave a yield of of the theoretical.
1 17
Optical Behaviour In Methanolle Hydrogen Chloride,
Trimetbyl I {®#S? mg,) was dlosolv*d In methanol is
hydrogen chloride (0.3 ml,} 0,Orf) end the rotation
observed at hourly Intervale,
Over 74 hours [©<"] fell •Pro® +?*. #* to +ft«Q»
d
ft.nl! id « Formation,
Trimethyl 1 (10$ mg,) In ethanolic solution '6 ml,)
was refluxed for 5 hours at f$°with freshly distilled
aniline 4 ng, ). Borne Insoluble Impurities were
removed by filtration and the solvent evaporated in «
vacuum desiccator. The crystals obtained were rearystolli aed
, ®
fro® ether-petroleum ether, a, p. 5,
Found 1 40,n 1 H, ?,<S; !?, 4.6> OWe M.9*.
Calo, for 11SHS40^J 0, 66,61 H, ?. * 1 H, 4.7l OMe M.
o1 Trlnethyt IX,
Thle fraction was recrystallised fro® a mixture
of ether-petroleua ether when fine white needles were
obtained, ». p, 10?-% Mixed seltlng point with authentic
a
7• '• t6—triB«thyl gluoosei 1""4,
The reorystallised sugar (6,6 rag,) dissolved in
water C"?t4«6 sag. ) was examined at Intervals on the
polariaeter. [oC^+100 ' initial ), +77.5 'constant in 19 hours)
Oxidation with Periodic ft old.
Using the method as described above, 70.6 Kg, of
this sugar gave no precipitate of a dltaedone-forasldehyde
eostpl ex,
inlllde Formation,
The reerystalliaed sugar (19 rag.) in absolute
ethanolle solution '? ml.) was heated under reflux for
? hours at fO* with redistilled aniline ' 2 moles. 1 if tag.).
The solvent was removed in e vacuum desiccator and the
11 e
need!«s rearyetnl!Ised three ti<s«e frea ether ~tl$!t
petrel-eus, ®»f, 1*54—6°
? »6—tri«etbyl glaeose enitlife wes prepared
I
on « sosewhst lesger aeele f 100 »g, ), fro* the »uth#ntio
eager, using £ *oU», of aniline es »fe®v«, After el*
rssrysteltieetlone, *. t». nixed wetting point
with the thoee serrpt* prepared fro* the potyseeoheride
hydrotyeetet 1^6—7.
M0 * (initial), +V).*i f eenetent £6 hours)
9 "» 1»$M in ®eth»nol.
Founds 0, H9»9f H, ?. 7f| W, 4.7t* OH*
for O^H-^O^Ss 0, 60.9, 7.» *, *.?t die ft.-If,
X-rmy Powder Photograph.
The prints of X-r*y powder photogreph negatives
given by Triuethyl It and en authentic simple of
■
tit e <S— triteethyl gtuoose are shown. It Is evident that
the tines on ^oth the photographs correspond, and
■






Oxidation with Perlodlo Aold.
Using the sent sstbod *a m described for th*
oxidation of Triwethy! I, *h,h sg, of thia dlaethyt
sugar gave « '»** yietd of formaldehyde as estimated by
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the diwedon complex.
Optical Behaviour in lethenolta Hydrogen Ohlorlde,
Dimethyl I (1O, 8 *g, ) wee dissolved in methanol io
hydrogen chloride C°*6 ml, i 2,04.) and the rotation
observed at hourly interval a.
[oc] d*4$, p" { initial ), +66* f' 'constant IS hours),
The Preparation of the amide.
Dimethyl 1(80 sag,} was dissolved in water (8 ml,)
excess bromine '5 at*) added* and the mixture allowed to
stand nt raosa temperature, with occasions! shaking,
for 9| days. The bromine as a removed by aeration and
the solution neutralised with silver carbonate, silver
Ions 1b the solution being remove* as the sulphide.
On evaporation of the water at 40O/15 mm. a syrup remained
which wee dried with absolute ©thenol and benzene, and
taken up In methanol saturated with ammonia f15 ml.)
and allowed to stand at 0° for 5 days. The solvent was
distilled under diminished pressure and the residual
syrup extracted with ether—light petroleum. On remove"
of this solvent a vleeoua ayrup remained (66 mg,}
$c arisen Deaotlon (4),
The amide '20,6 mg,) was dissolved In water (0,0 ml,)
and sodium hypochlorite solution (0,4 ml,) added. The
mixture was allowed to stand at 0°for 3 hour®. Six
drope of a saturated solution of sodium thiosulphate were
added and the solution saturated with sodium acetate,
filtered, and the flask and filter washed out with
a saturated solution of aemiearbazide hydrochloride (S ml,)
The mixture was allowed to stand overnight at 0° to
complete the precipitation, I control experiment on
glaeonemlde was run ocr.ourrent! y, using £6,8 mg.
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The control g«*e 7.h ag. of hydra sodicsrbon*»ide.
The amide under investigation geve a negative reaction.
The Estimation of the Uptake of Periodste Ion,
Dimethyl I (20#® tag.) was dissolved in eater
J,(l»3 ml.) and sodium setaperiodate solution f® al.
added and the mixture allowed to stand at room temperature
for 11 hours, Solid sodium bicarbonate end potassium
/
iodide sere added end the liberated Iodine titrated
with standard sodium arson!te.
Sodium arsenite » 0.92<S jt
Th« periodete uptake wee O.At mole®, per
The estimation mas repeated using 15,1 ag, sugar
end allowing AD hours for the reaction to g© to completion.
The periodate uptake was then 0,75 mole®, per
t) Dimethyl IX.
Oxidation with Periodic 'old.
The reaction was carried out exactly ®s for the
other partially methylated monosaccharides. 27*9 ag, of
this auger gave e k$$ yield of formaldehyde estimated
by the disaedone cosplex.
Optical 0ehami our in ^ethanollc Hydrogen 7hloride.
Dimethyl II (S,0 ag,) was dissolved in aethanolio
hydrogen chloride (0.5 ml,} 2»9%) end the rotation
observed at hourly Intervals.
+ 17.initial),+ »7. 5° Constant 12 h<mre)L
The Preparation of the Amid®,
The amide was prepared exactly as for "Biwethyl I?
Dimethyl II '1$6 mg,} saa oxidised with excess bromine
to the dimethyl gluconic acid, which wag t?ke» up into
methanol e»turnted with r©wonta end allowed to react
at 0° fer 5 days. The amide isa obtained a» a viaoouc
1 2 1
syrup (90.0 mg. ) en distitletion of the advert.
Seeresn Reaction.
?;• •; - .!
the syrupy aside '8ft. 2 ag. ) gave a ?. ftf yield of
hydra mod learbon ami d e, A control test en gtueensmide
f26." Tg.) gave » ftOf yield ©f tbie a estpound,
The Patlmstiem of the Uptake of Pericdetc ion.
This ?#s run elsultaneeuely with the estimation
on"t>l®etbyl I? Pimethyl II (tt.t mg, ) was dissolved In
K
water C 1»* *1, ) «nd sodium periodate (8 al, 5 *4} added
■
■
snd the reaction allowed to proceed for !1 hours, aftew
which time solid sodium bis* rboncte sod pots s»iu» iodide
were added and the liberated iodine titrated with
standard sodium areenite (9. ft
The r-eriodste uptake w»a 0.00 motes. cer t.-H.. ,-0,& "O p
This estimation was repeated using 1 ft.o ag. sugar
end allowing tft hours for the reaction.
The uptake was then I, ?0 moles, per
Eatiraatlon of the Amount of Damethyla ti on Paused by
Subjecting 21 *?«&«■»trlmethyt glucose to the Uydrolytio
Procedure as used **or the Methylated Polyaseeherlrie.
e, *.f4~trinethyl f/uoose Cfriwethyl I, ?T. 5 mg. )
was he^ ted with foriaic said f? ml, j 9<H) on a boiling
water bath under reflux for lt hours. The acid was renewed.
In • v*cutm desiccator end the reeldual syrup taken up
in ? little meter end the solution examined on the paper
chrometogrpw. Fo dimethyl compounds sere detected, but
another derivative had been formed giving n spot of
value 0.96, On heating the slightly acidic aqueous
solution on a boiling sater bath for 2 hours and again
running a qualitative paper ohroaatogra®, this spot was
no longer apparent. Again no dimethyl compounds could
be detected.
PI3QU3SI0P
The polysaccharide extracted fro® the ftret sample
of tycoperdon boyjate *•» methylated by four treatments
of the thallium complex with methyl iodide, Thit ia e
method which hoe been found to be partleuterly effective
for the primary methyletion of complex polysaccharides (5)
giving a partially methylated compound soluble in methyl
iodide so that the methyletion sen be completed by
Purdie's method. In the present work the pertielty
methylated compound woo found to bo insoluble in pure
methyl iodide, but wee fractionated into two portions
depending on solubility in hot e-etone. That fraction
whieh was soluble in aeetono t«i also found to be ee^ble
in pure methyl iodide and its aethylatlon then proceeded
normally. That fraction which eat insoluble in aeetono
was Insoluble in pure methyl iodide and ite further
methylation was carried out by the addition of Oliver
oxide to the solution In methyl iodide-chloroform,
Five consecutive treatments with Purdie't reagents
felted to raise the methoxyl eontonts of either of
those frootiono froi for the insoluble portion
'Fraction I)s and for the soluble portion 'Fraction II),
It is not clear why Praotlon 1 should remain insoluble
while Fraction II la soluble, as it has the hightr
methoxyl content and viaocity measurements show it to
be apparently the smaller molecule. It la clear that
separation of at least too components hae been achieved
by this extraction with hot acetone, Fraction I having
a negative rotation 9» *) white that of Fraction II
is positive F°),
That polysaccharide whi^h tai obtained by the
extraction of the second sample of Lyooperdon bevist*
wee methyl * ted firstly by treatment with dimethyl sulphate
In strong sodium hydroxide solution, end In an atmosphere
of nitrogen* Seven lonsecjtiee treatments si th double
quantities of reagents sere given in the asme flask, in
order to out down losses to a. minimum! only one extraction
of partially methylated polysaccharide fro® sodium
sulphate was then neeesaary, *fter the seventh treatment
the partially ethyl a ted compound separated from the
solution as an amorphous precipitate.
This partially methylated polysaccharide was
separated into two portion# aa previously, by extraction
with boiling acetone, and the methylation continued
by Purdle'e method. Fraction I, being insoluble in
pure methyl iodide, wee methylated in a solution containing
a little chloroform, two sets of three treatments were
given, the second series failing to raise the ssethoxyl
content cba-# that attained after the first aeries.
It was clear in this instance also that a separation
hed been effected by the acetone extraction, though the
rotations ef the two fractions were numerically smaller
than the corresponding Fractions of the first sample
of methylated polysaccharide. Both Fractions were
re-exiraeted with acetone to teat the possibility that
the fractionation was incomplete, but the rotations
remained the same. It is possible that the difference
in rotations between the two camples is due to a smaller
degree of deg rsdation in the second samp!% methylated
in an inert atmosphere.
By comparison of the specific wiarositles of
triaethyt Isainsrin in a-oresol end chloroform solutions,
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the value of the eonatant in the Staudinger equation
<n
-J® m Fa If for a chloroform solution has been obtained.
Hslng this value (F# « ^ 16 ) it has been possible
to wake an estimate of the molecular weights of the
four fraction® of polysaccharide fro® a knowledge of
the specific viscosities of the methylated Fractions
in a chloroform solution.
The possibility mentioned above, th^t the two
fractions cf polysaccharide which were methylated in en
atmosphere of nitrogen are lees degraded than those
methylated by the thallium method, is borne out bya
comparison of the molecular weights. Those of the
Fractions methylated by the latter method being
approximately half of those methylated by Hesorth's
method.
It was found that the two Fractions of sample T
of methylated polye*eeh«ride were only partially hydrolysed
by treatment with boiling Si methanolic hydrogen chloride
for hours. The incompletely hydrolysed material
was recovered and was subjected to further hydrolysis
by formic acid at tO0°until a constant rotation
was obtained, three hours being necessary in each case.
The syrups of free sugars fro® each Fraction were
purified from contaminating inorganic ions by treatment
of the aqueous solutions with "Anberlite" ion exchange
resins. On analysing each eyrup on the paper chromatogrsm
five different methylated derivatives of glucose were
detected,
3y comparison of the values determined for
these sugars with those given by Hirst, Hough and
Jones'^) we can tentatively identify tetraraethyl glucose
12*5
and 5iAi6—trimethyl glucose, but the identity of the
remaining three compounds is uncertain.
The two Fractions of sample II of methylated polysaccharld<
were hydrolysed directly to the free sugars by treatment
|
with 90i formic acid at lOO°until the rotation reached
an equilibrium. Three hours heating was required for
each Fraction, The flee different methylated sugars
which had been detected in the hydrolysatee of sample I
were found to be present in these two hydrolysstea
of sample II.
These partially methylated derivatives of glucose
were separated by partition chromatography on a column
of powdered cellulose, using aa solvent a mixture of
light petroleum ( 100—120° 7^), n-butanol ($0*) saturated
with water. The apparatus and technique used are exactly
as described in Part I of this thesis (Page *9). The
components of Fraction 0 (hydrolyaed sample II, Fraction I)
were separated by this method and the individual sugars
estimated gravimetrically. *fter allowing for the
impurity of each component as estimated by the methoxyl
content, the percentage composition of the hydrolysote
calculated.
The percentage compositions of the remaining
three Fractions were estimated by the paper ehromatogram
method of Hirst, Hough and Jones '6).
In a consideration of these quantitative data
two point arise which are worthy of comment. In a
comparison of the proportions of tetramethyl to dimethyl
sugar it is apparent that far more of the latter is
present than can be accounted for on theoretical
considerations. In a branched polysaccharide the
preport! an of dimethyl to tetramethyl sugar Isolated
after saethylaiisn and hydrolysis a*n neper exceed *
1»1 relationship. One non-reducing end group i,e, a
fully methylated sugar, would be isolated fro® every branch
of a eosplex polysaccharide» and every point of branching
•ill give rise to a dimethyl compound. Thus, in m
molecule consisting of a single branch from a main
chain, th© ratio of dimethyl to te trait ethyl sugar will
be 1»2, and this ratio wilt tend towards the aaxiwuB
value of til as the complicity of the polyeaooharlde
increases.
That the large quantity of dimethyl sugar isolated
in the present work is due to the under aethylatIon of
the polysaccharide, can be shown the sethexyi content
of a partially methylated polysacoherlde having the
ven constitutions is calculated. Summing the proportions
• 'timeted of the aethoxyl values for the tetrcmethyl,
trlaethyt and dimethyl anhydreglucoses we obtain
calculated value® which compare favorably with those
vslues found by experiment.
Thus fraction I contains! ?. ** tatramethyl glucose
66.trimethyl glucose
29*9i dimethyl glucose
snd the mcthoxyl content of such a mixture, calculated
on the anhydrc sugars, is The isethoryl content
determined experimentally is 6"V *♦
Siailerlyt Freetton II <Jals, hf.P* Found J't. "*
Fraction I Cele, hi.** Found hi.oi
Fraction t Onlc. hp. 9* Found * 1»5i
The second point which is worthy of mention is
thet in those two Fractions of negative rotation the
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quantity of"Trimethyl X« i8 J-M higher then in those
"pactions of positive rotation. Thi# might Only be the
reault of ehence, considering the large amount of under
methylation, but on the other hand it may be taken,
tog ether with the differing sign of rotation, to indicate
the presence of two palysaoaten rides having very similar
structures.
That component of HQ value 1.0<1 »«,» confirmed to
be ?t?|4»5-tatraiaethyl gt i-opyrsrioce by the preparation
of the cnilide. After tvo reoryatelliestions it had
is.p. 1 ''A-hj and a mixed melting point with an authentic
•peatmen was unchanged,
from the table of SQ values published fey Hirst,
Hough end Jones (6) it was thought possible that
"Trimethyl I" might be the 21 * 15~ isomer, however as
no inversion of rotation took plane in reethanalio
hydrogen chloride this ooutd not be th® case, and position
84 must fee blocked, This fr.octl on readily gave an anilide
of melting point iAS-%° corresponding to ?11 i4—tri»«thyl
glucose anillde. On estimating, by the diaedona complex,
the yield of formaldehyde obtained on periodate oxidation
* control sample of glucose gave s 47* yield while that
obtained from the sugar under investigation was 54 of
the theoretical. It has recently been pointed out (7)
however, that the yield of formaldehyde from 21 *»4~trimethyl
glucose under these conditions of oxidation fall* very
far short of the theoretical.
This sugar has been proved not to fee the
isomer, end from the fact that ?6~trimethyl glucose
is said not to give en anilide which sight be obtained
crystal!lno(f), and the malting point of the enllice
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prepared corresponds to that gi* on for 2 t * *4—trimethyl
glucose anilide, it soy be concluded that "Triwethyt
is ®».5»4~trl*ethjrl glucose.
Trimethyl IIW was reerystallleed from a mixtur«
of a ry ether and. light petroleum shen it ah owed [o<J +7% 1°
in eater fconstant in 19 hours), The crystals had ra.p, t9fHI'
and s sixer wetting point with a sample of authentic
216—triscthyl gl uoose was unchanged.
Ho trace of a precipitate of the forsaldehyde-
dised one complex wee observed after periodic acid oxidation
•f a sample of this sugar, Position Og must, therefore,
be occupied by a raetboxyl group.
The anil Ida was prepared and after three reoryetaltisatlons
from an ether-petrolsum ether mixture it had »,p, 1 ?4-»6,°
A mixed setting point with nnjeuthentio specimen of
»6—trim ethyl glucose anil ide fra. p. id*.-'*0) which hai
been prepared under identical conditions was 196-?,° The
authentic compound had —196.9 (initial), +AO,4
constant In 26 hours, in methanol.
Two mole* of aniline had Inadvertantly been used
for the preparation of the anillde of the sugar obtained
from the polysaccharide, and the melting point ef the
reeryetsllleed product wat 1^°below that given for
trimethyl glucose snllide (9). The mixed melting point
with an authentic specimen prepared under identical
conditions indicated that the tw© compounds were the
same. The rotation of the authentic specimen is, however,
anomalous, the equilibrium rotation in methanol being
given «s -lit* and 440* ( 1). This evidence is, therefore,
inconclusive.
The sugar isolated from the polysaccharide was
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finally p rowgd to he 2j6—tri®ethyl glueoe© by cospa?ison
of Ita X-ray powder photograph with that of an authentic
■
•ample of £»A»6~trimethyl glueoaei the spatial distillation
of the lines of scattered X-ray a eorre spartd ing, one
with the other.
The first of the dimethyl fraotions was shown, by
■
periodic acid oxidetlon, t© h«?e a free position,
Posltl on 9^ «a# shown to be occupied? the rotation in
2* methanol!® hydrogen chloride rising daring 12 hoars
from +4 . 0ts 66,ll
The aside was prepared, vy bromine oxidation of the
sugar to the dimethyl gluconic aoid end reaction of this
with aethanolic ammonia at O°for 5 days. Removal of the
solvent left a syrupy amide which ess subjected to th©
Weeraan reaction, * negative result *aa obtained and
position Cj suet, therefore, be occupied by mothoxjrl*
From the results of thea# analyses *« must conclude
that "Dimethyl I"' is ?»Wdinethyl glueose.
The second dimethyl fraction was subjected to
periodic acid oxidation and position 0^ demonstrated to
be free. The optics! behaviour in St methanolie hydrogen
tillorlit, t full in [<*]b frit 4-57# to 77. r°iii It hours,
would suggest that this fraction is a mixture of f 15—dimethyl
glucose and *»4~diaebbyl glucose, the other remaining
isomeric dimethyl glucose hewing * free 0^ position.
Preparation of the dimethyl gluoonamide, n syrup,
;
and quantitative estimation of the hydr«sodioRrbonami#e
given on hypochlorite oxidation in the Weeman reaction
suggest, for the composition of this fraction, a mixture
of 1 it - t A—dimethyl glucose and '"'5i S? t f>—dimethyl glucose.
"Dimethyl I ' was confirmed sa the 2*4- isomer
1 5°
by estimation of the uptake of j>erlod«te after oxidation
with sodium perlodete. The three 1 sowerie dimethyl glucoses
hewing m tree position ere the 2t5~, 2 th- end ?i4~dia«thyl
ootspounde. They will reaot with periodete in the
































































5t4—dimethyl—D—glueose P moles. periodete consumed
Thus it is evident that the S1*>- and * »4—dlmeihj'l
oompounds each take up 2 mole#, of periedaie, while the
P»4—dimethyl compound will only consume 1 mole,
"Dimethyl Ist was oxidised with sodium periodete
(Page 133) using "Dimethyl II" aa a control. It was found
that when "II" hod taken up 1»T° moles per G».H jgOg,
1 * 1
"I" had consumed 0.75 ssotes, Wttpt
be the ?> 14-d i»e thyl compound,
Iti order to eptimats the extent, if any, of the
deoethylsticn ef the products of hydrolysis of the
methylated polysaccharide, * sample of ehrometog raphlcatly
pure ft*t^-trimethyl glucose (M?riraethyl I") net treated
with formic sold ft 1""° for * hour#, "n renewal of
the wold and examination on the paper chroaatogra®, no
dimethyl compounds were deteotedj hut another compound
hed been formed giving a spot of R^ value 0,96. Thle
compound wes decomposed by heating the syrup with dilute
ftfc rmie sold at 100° for % hours J it must, therefore,
here been an eater, the strong formic aoid having esterlfled
the free hydroxyl group on poaition The non-detection
of any dimethyl compounds during this experiment indicated
that white 9©«f formic aoid la a very strong hydrolytii
agent "or the glycosldlo linkage, it has ■ negligible
attack on the ether, aethoxyl linkage.
Sample I of this fungal polysaccharide was
I
methylated and divided into two fractions whose molecular
sir,es *?r« estimated by viscosity measurements on c
ohloroform solution and comparison of the figures obtained
with those obtained under identical conditions #oa
trimethyl lamlnarin, whose molecular else had been
estimated by viscosity ae«suremente on a m-oresol eolution,
fraction T of thle sample was estimated to consist of
ft anhydroglucose units and fraction IX of 16 such units.
These values compare very favourably with the number of
redlduee per non-reducing end group as estimated by the
paper chromatoyr«» method on the hydrolysed frsationsf
fraction A giving a value of tj end Fraction 3 11 residues
haridt
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par non-redueing and group*
Although the evidence from viaeoalty determinations
Bight not be aery reliable, the shape af the molecule
being unkosn, this evidence and that from the quantitative
analyaia would seem to auppart onsanother.
In the case of aompte II of tho fungal polyenes
the two i*raotiona were estimated by viscosity determinations
to have noleoular sizes of II and J5 enhydroglueoeo units
reapeotively. The number of residue® per nun-reducing
end group, a a found by wnatjsais from the paper
ohromatogrou, were ond 11 respeolively. fraction I
would appear, therefore, to eon tain two non-redueing
end group® per ffiotaoule, end fr-etlon II, three auoh
groups per moteeul ej end a brenshed eh«in »truoture
appears to be indicated.
Estimation of the reducing power of sample I of
the fungal polyosoahsride, by hygoioilte oxidation, gats
a value of one reducing group per approximately 4C
residues. Thia corresponds more closely to the neteoulor
size of sample II, whore we may assume the presence
of one reducing end group per molecule, then to that
of sample I| and we nay reasonably conclude that
sample I was degraded down to lts^unit" size during tho
methylail©a pros ess using the thallium method.
Due to the large amount of under-methylatlon
present in the samples of methylated fungal polysaccharide,
no definite molecular atrueture can be assigned either
to the polysaccharide at a whole or to a possible
repeating unit. *e may conclude, however, that there
are not more than two main types of glyoosidle linkage
present in these moleculesi in the 116— end 1t5- positions.
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As has been pointed out 'Page £0) a high proportion of
1i6— linkages was expected from a consideration of the
results of the pericdate oxidations on the original
polysaccharides. Proa the low positive rotation of the
original poly8acob arid© and from its rate of hydrolysis,
it is considered very probable that the constituent
residues ars linked in the (3-8disfiguration. The t??o
Fractions of methylated polysaccharide are considered to
be different molecules} their rotations differ in sign,
and on quantitative analysis of the hydrolysis products
those Fractions having the negative rotation have a higher
content of 2 i J.j 4~tr imathyl glucose than those Fractions
of positive rotation.
It is evident that these molecules must hare a
very complex stereochemical structure, and this sterie
hindrance is considered to be the reason shy the methexyl
contents could not be raised above the 41—42$ region.
It may well be that we have here a limit to the classical
method for the determination of ?olysaccharide structure.
It la obvious that in order to obtain a "fully methylated"
polysaccharide & sraoh more drastic nothylation procedure
is necessary, but after suoh treatment we have no
guarantee that the "fully methylated" compound is




1) The primary ®ethyl«tion ©f these two samples of
kyooperden bovista polysaccharide wsa ecoosspll shed 1b
the esie of the first sample, by the thallium method*
and 1b the second instance by the use of dimethyl sulphate
end sodium hydroxide in en Inert etaoephere, A complete
methylstion could not be achieved by the subsequent urns
of Purdle*a reagents.
3) An estimation of the probable molecular weights of
these methylated polysaccharides was obtained by
measurement of the viscosities of SK solutions in chloroform.
J5) Efficient hydrolysis of these methylated polyesoohsrldes
directly to the free sugars was attalnsd by the use of
POf forssie sold at 100°. Five different methylated
derivatives of gluoosc were demonstrated on a paper
chromatogram of the hydrolysate.
*) The reletive proportions of theso five derivatives
were estimated by use of the paper ohronatogra® method,
and they were separated in bulb by partition chromatography
on the cellulose column. The five fraotlons obtained
were identified as a) ietrametby! glucose, b) 3»514—
trimethyl glucose, a) 2 tb»5—trimethyl glusose, d) ?*4—
dimethyl glucose, e) "5«4— and 6Sf 2*5—dimethyl glucosee.
f) The structural applications of these results, which
ere limited owing to the under methylation of the
original polysaccharide, are briefly discussed.
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